
"II's' nol Ihal people_don',-.~al!t_
help. But with St0 many offersJ yo~
have to pick someone the most cOIWe
nlent, the most close to you at the
time:' . - ,

SHE !\,I,~O suggesl~(Uhat peo"le~_
should review the seven warn_lng
signs of cancer. and that.lf any of the
symptoms apply - to lmmedlatal)l
see the physician. -

"If for anything~ just t~_reJlefof
,.mind," she said. :-.:' ',>

"Now; II· Ihey can catch II early
enough, Ihey can treal If and stop Ihe
growth," she added.

Those seven warning signals In-
clude: -

-oCIlange In'bowel or bladde~h~bits
___.- .A..sor&;fha~AOt-heaI------ ---

oUnusual ~.Ieedlng .or discharga
I oThickening or lump in breast or

elsewhere ,
olndlgestion or dJ,fficuUy In

swallowing
eObvious change in wari or' mole
oAnd nagging cough or hoarseness.

..
ERALD.
of.··cancer-so~ietY

cern from peopfo once the disease Is
diagnosed can also cause dlfflcultle$
for the patient. __

"When you are first in need'of hejp~
ij lot of people are willing to do things
for you. It's almost overwhelming:!
she said. .

would stay away from her residence
for fear that the disease was con
tagious.

"I was afraid of that happening 10
me," said Hall. "But I found that not

Volunteering to chair the Wayne'
Cou~ty A'mer-Iean Cancer· Socl~tY~s· __

"to,b~~fru&:at all·J\'Thecn-umber~'O~.~ -!·Ser1Jice-land:.RehabUitatio~;P~~r:am

pie who showed concern was over· was a decision.based on interest and
whelming:" '., need." .

Advice tfiat Hall offered to those "1 feel that I arra pretty accessible
_peQJ1le- Who know.-=-oT-:aRiifher:· with to people'in my jot? [as-pharma,cist-as ~

cancer or other serlou,s dlseases'is fa Sav·Morl. And I' like fa see'people
"beaw!lllrlg listener. A lot of peopJe _helped," Hall said. '
learn that, in order to cope,they have She Is also one who had cancer and /
to talk about If." would' likewise have at better rapport

At flmes, over-abundance of con~ with fhe cancer patlE;nts. . J -

Tae-Iwon-Do
demonstration
to ..aise funds
- The--"-~yne Count-y
American Cancer Society and
the Wayne Tae-Kwon-Oo Club
are lolning. efforts In ij fund
raising promotion.

Wayne's Tae·Kwon·Do Club
will be partidpatlng ,in Cll'

"Break a Board for Cancer"
- dem-onstration on 'Friday. Jan

2.4 during the halftime of the
Blue D~vils-Hartington Cedar
Catholic basketbaH game_

All proceeds will go to the
---, ~Am'efiCan--=--Cancer ,S6cieiyi7for~

" research. education, service
and rehabilitation for cancer
patients in this area and across
the country,

Pledges or donations should
be made to a Tae-Kwon·Do
member or at' the basketball
gan:'e,

Phtltography: DI.rMO JIiodtl'

The "machine 'was located In an , tj't:. w~.s f.ined ~}Oo for;the pqss;es~._,"""~_,, __
uJ)stalrs room inside The Ho~t ~. slon ,'~f .t~e gambling .deVf~-'00 $50
plainclothes offlcer- bad Ob~rve<l Tor the const.imptIOri:Of-f1qUor"ln·~a,-----
people playing Ihe machine and who publlc1>lace. .
wc;m'money from It. .

'Mix appeared i~ court_,be.fore ~iiCOn

·C-ounfy: Judge Da~Jd--oCul't)SsOf'!-J,an. 
, 13'for arraig"nment on the ~~artlesof

poSsession of a gambilng devi.ce an~
tlle:'1:on~umptron of I.U::IUor in a·public

. pla~e, He, .l>'eadad guilty .10 b01h
,'charges.

Souped up
SIX-YEAR-OLD NATHAN LESSMANN ~a~-,'"m!'!!!La"n_e§Jt'!!M~c!.2.~Jl'p!!rsol!§ ~tten~a "
fund-rais"ing soup and pie supper Friday evening at Winside. The supper is iust one of several

Society will conduct a workshop on
taxidermy and muse.um prepara
tions.
T~ere 'ar;e, many_.:..o..th'er: .Iocal

I teachers ", ,he,lplng to 'present
workshops on Saturday. There are 25

, Interdlsdpllnarv tf;lpiC Qfrere~. _con
-currentlY ra"'''91119" 'rom---:-robotic to' - 
photography and from, lasers to old
fashion soap making. Participants
"",n! attend one workshop In the..(l1orn
ing, startlog' at'9:4S a.rn.:'and a dif- •
terent one in the afternoo'n, starting
atl p.m."" .__ '''', ._-.:.:_ \ .

To. help elementarY; science
teachers~ it special ef~or,r: has been
m!=ld.~ tl)!s,ye(,'lr_ by featuring a special
elementary' sclenc~ ,workstlClp ~alled

PROJECT .WILD :spon~ored by the
Nebraska Game and Parks Commis
sion. '(;'layton Stalling and Bruce

,_Ir1nQl_e _~f fhe_-.Nebraska :Game and :_
par.~s, and Anna D'aner. ~n elemen
~~ry,-·teach~r'. oLT-ahf-_ Heights In":

s~e. WOR~SHOP.page 9a

Hoch speaks atWSClnstitute

,LOCal ,businesses and· cif.izens- are.' watch.. ,Estes Rockets has dona·ted
ta~lng an 'Interest in promofing'inter- spe!=ial demonstrati,on model roc'kets
dlsclpllna<y science skills. al Ihls (or Ihls launching and Ihe, Carlisle

, y'ea~'.s Norttleast. Nebraska Junior brothers have assembled .them' ,for
Acade.my of ·ScJenc.e Winter thiS' special dem'on~tratlon:
Work~hop at Wayne··State College on Lo-cal"businesses are o!1~e again
J~~~ ~~', . ,' .-'" - -- h~lplng to sponsor a u~l.on, b~tw_~
--l!'a~t""year, over 300 students a~d education ~nd bl,lslness. Dave
teachers from 2,4 area school attend~' Kuchera" from Waldbaum's of
edlhe Winter Workshop· and more Wakefield, and BIIII:I~~er lrom Sioux
are expected to attend this· year. ~ee Honey located',ln Sioux City,

R'~m' ,Cisar of Omaha; last. yea'rs Iowa', are sponsoring. chemistry
, wln!ler of The Presid~tlal Awams workshops in' the area of food

..tor Excellence In Teachtng, will start science. _
- o,flhe W~nter WorkShop at 9 a.m. Research professionals will also be
. wtth'"-a,- special ,presentation· on donating the'ir expertisei·...as Keith
·Natural Prairies In .Nebraska. J~rv~ !~?_~--:,~~~_ N_or!he~st Researc~

"Once' aga;!n, Wlnter~.,Workshop of- Station wlTl pres"en~' a lNorkshop'on
flclals are gettl.ng ,help' fr0trl such entomology and--Ed--RosB-Molinar, a
local experfSla~._~ob,Carflslec from reproductive biologist currently do-
"'.orfolk, 'whose ~roth~l:": prville Is ing private research. will conduct a
credIted by many as belng.fhefather _wor~st:!~p'on eXJ?~r:i~e~ral biology: of
of -t!1~d~LrOcketry~-Carlislewltfcon-: : sharks,and rays.
duct a'.,specJa' model-r-ocket~shOv/at----' ':~Bob=--·.·Sh!lna-uer~· ·..-ii-, natu·ralisf -at
3: 15 p.m. at Rice aUdltC?riiJm' parking Fontenelle vForesT- and -·K;a·thy
lot. The public lslnvifed yO come and Albrecth, of the .Elkhorn. Aubudon

I
~,

i
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LOUis Skbkan, 76, at-Verdigre, died Sunda~, Jan. 15, 1986.
Services were hel.d Satur,day, Jan. 18 at the Z.C.B.J. Ha~1 at ,Nlobrara~The:

Rev. L19yd W. Anderspn officlate~. .-'-. ,0 " •

Louis Skokan, :the son of Louis.F. and Bessie Tichy Skokan. was born Jan.,l2".
1910 at Niobrara., . .

Survivors Include his wife. Emeline; five chILdren, Phyllis and Her.ms,:\ Dan
nert of' Creighton; LarrY..and Vicky Skokan of Wavne;'Robert and ~rroll

Sk9kan .of Verdigre. Linda and David Wallick of, ColumbUs anp Nancy and
Greg Nolan of Broke~ Arrow. Okla.; 13~grandcblldren~one great grandchtld~~.
four. brothers, Emil o~ Langl.ey, Wash., Dr. William .of Fort. Worth, Texasr
Frank of Verdigre anet-<?tto 9f Lakelandr Fla. ,', '. '. ,t •

He ,was preceded In ,death by his parents: steprrio.fher, Anna; -(wo brothers,
Edward-and George;"and one sister, Nora·; ,- . ~ ;. ,:::,_. - .~

Burial w~ In the L'Eau Qui Court Cemetery In Niobrara with Brockhaus
Fune'ral 'Chapel of Veidigre' in charge of arrangements.

0,

R,,'gerBartlett
Roger SartleH, ?2, of Omaha, a form~r Winside r~Sldent, died Wedn~sday.

t:ei's~5, 1986,at ~he.Universlty,of NeQras,k;a'H,o~~I~all?O~a~a after a b~lef ..lI-

;-Services were helctSatlirday, Jan. 1"8 at the:Ho.IY ~amlly Cathollc.Church J,!~
Omaha. . . I I

Roger Bartlett, the son of Lemuel J. ~nd Carrie· Gland~:'Bartlett"was bOrn
Dec. 28, 1913 at Wlnslde.-He later lived In Norfolk before gol09 to Omaha in the

-J9§~~~i~~~~~::~lr@f~~;~,~~~~~~~.. Olhaha;"-o-neda'ughter~lvfrs:- Ragean -"
Mattes of C.9~,mcll BI.uUs, Iowa; two grand.chUd~en,:.~te:fen an~ Janea.",Mattes'
of Coundl Bluffs; and-one sister, Miss Oorofhe.f8artr~nijf Qrilaha. .

Burial was in Prospec~ Hill Ceme~ery in Norfolk with S.wanson~GQldenMor-'
fu~ry o! ,O~aha !~~.-a~~of a~~.~~~m:nt~_._." .._~ .._~_ ..;,.",..._.. _

.' James Schaffer
. :Jarries RYan·Sch~@L..:the~on of ~ames,and EUz-abeth ~chaffer of Wa·yne,

Was sfilibom on Monday; Jari.. 2Q, 1986'at Provl,dence ~edl~al Center in Wayne.
Family prayer servl<;e will ,~e held Saturday afte~noo",at the Sch!J""i!cher,

Fonera,!. Home in Wayne. , 0 .,"" ! '

Memgrlals will go to the"Hospital AU~lIary. . -.0 •

Oarre{~R.at\de, 43., (Qrm~r('J Qf A,Uen d{ed TnUf'5dav, Jan; \6~ \~S6 a1 n\snnme
in San An~j)nio, l~_)(as. - )

Nebfas"kiJ"eaucatlon;" she merit)on~ - Services ·were·held,Tuesday. Jan. 21 at St. Luke's Lutheran Church in Eme"r-
ed.'. son. The, R~v. David Newman officiated.' ,

"We can no longer rely on budgets. .. Darrel Lee Rohde w~s born Jal1. 5, 1943 in Emerson. He grew up on aOfarm
H1at are not there," she said. ~ near Alle.h. "!e enlisted in the Air Force.ln 1963.. After h.ls discharge from·the'

"More is ne~ed than just ever ,1I:'l- ,., service he worked as a diesel mechanic In San Antonio and·ope~ed h!s own

~r::~~n~a~~~;~:~ipW~e:e:~' b~l~~.e~. bU~~~~~~~s lnclud~: lils ,wife. Debbie; two sons, Allen an~'Brandon 'arid a
equcation, our communitl~s, daughter. Nicki. all at_home; ~is parents, Doarrela.nd_G.ladys.l~ohdeotAIle:n; __

;Oagrlculture, business and lndu~try two b~othersi Ronald of South Sioux City and .Keittt of AII~n·; and two·sisters,
,:.for their mutual survival and growth. Pauline. Yan.auchi of Bellevue. and· Karen Rohde of Omaha. , '

"The ~tate collE!ges: are a vital iii-' Burl~1 was in the 'Rose' Hill Cemetery'a~Emerson with Munderloh Funera(
gredlent, in this pa~tnersh'p, who's Home of Emerson in·chiJrgE!'of arrangements. .

. ~~~u:ne;e:.~st be preserved_and Louis Skokan

Adm;SSlo.ns~ak;~~~~nG-;:ashorn,
Wayne; Hubert Eaton. Wakefield;
Kermit Joh~n, Wakefield.

Dismissals: Sharon Gras'horn,
Wa~rt!!j_Jj~~~rt~~!9!lt.w~~~!iel~.

Wayne .
Admissions: Michelle, Pflanz,

Beldeh; Ma·rcla RaSfede,' Allen;

: -Junior and senior high sch~ol sfude~ts I~t'~re~ted In applying for $1.000
coUege scholarships should ·request applica;tions by March 15 from'
Educational Communicatl~nsScholarship t=op.ndation. 721 N. McKinley
Rd., .Lak«Fo<esl, 1110,60045. .

- -·--To-recei-ve·-an..appll.catlon. :~tudents.-should~nd a note,stating_:th,eir"
name, addre~. city, st~te and zip coae, approximate grade ',?oint

.average, 'and ye.ar of graduation.
Fifty award vvffmers will be selected on the basis of academic- perfor

mance, involvement in extracurricular activities, and need for financial
aid.

- ,

THE UNITED STATES Marine torps .accepte.d live 1985 Ihis .case the Security Forces program which includes anli·
Wayne High· School graduates into the Marines. The live are terrorist procedures. and the: handling. 0'1 classified material.
Riel, Haase,' son of larry and Emily' Haase; Dwight Schullz. Their recruiter Sgt. Doug Switalski said "It .isla real,pWltsure

Pancake feed slated Sunday" son of Charles and Stella Schultz; Chris Wieseler. ,son of Alvin for me to accept these five men into the Marille Corps. I am
Pancakes. sausage. milk and juice will be served Sunday, Jan. 261rom and Glendora Wieseler, Kory Leseberg, son of' Harry and, real glad to see fhe,young men alld women of this area take up

7:30 a.m. 10 1 p.m. In Ihe Woman's Club room located I.n Wayne clly Gloria Leseberg- and Joel Jorgensen, son oU:to.d and Cynthia the challenge of file Marines and take adv',antage of ali the
.aU1~~~~:::jCJSlnvited to. attend Ihe evenl:~~o.~sored by Wayne-Carroll Jorgensen; ail .of Wayne. Never ~efore had .five elas~mates , bimefi1s available to. the":,," Thefive left for ~an ~ieg"Mond..y
High School cheerleaders. . from Wayne High Sc~ool. ever ,enl!sted und~r the gua..~nte~d afternoon. lF~om left IS Sgt. _Doug SWItalskI,. Leseber!!,

~-~·tosTiS=;ana-lJcKe~nn'm..-pl,.cwa5l>d·'Wfh·'~""rori1Ta<l...nce----'buddy·progr-annltld~lgnetl'Up·for-'llle-sam~lel(k)f4riHnmg~or-gensen,.-Wlesele"..-Haas&'ancf..:SchuIb~-,-'----"----------"
from cheerleaders, or at the,~ustyNail, State Na:tional Bank and Trust'
Co.• or First National Bank. •

Proceeds,trom the event w~1I be used for ,cheerleading uniforms.

P~rlarm;ngwith youth symphol/!l'!f
·R~chel Boeckenba.uer" a sophomore at. .Laurel. High School, is a

member of the 1985-86 .Sloux City Youth Symphony Orchestra.
Members were selected in' September based on auditions by the or-

~~~~~~;n~~~~~~C?;i~~~~' ~t~~3~~~~:~~u~:~~.:'t:~;;;:~t~~~.i~~~W;g:~ ~,
LeMars, Iowa.
~_The ~~-'11_~rnbers.".~ve'b~ell pI' .... diclng together each Monday evenl ng
since ,September. Rachel is one of two flutists in the or:chestra, and she
also plays the piccolo. . I

The orchestra's firstpubllc---a;mcert w\1l-be' heJd Sunday. PetJ-::2-at4
p.m. in Eppley Aud!.tprlum on the Morningside College campus.

Rachel Is the daught~rof Mr. and Mrs. Roger Boeckenhaue~ of ~aurel,
-----am:t-'itte-grandet.ittghter-~of'-Mr. and'-Mrso'--G-Jarencc Boe~kcn"atl

Wakeffeld.

ea,., As~octaf;()1fIptCJt't~-m~'J!!IJfg

The Wayne County American Heart Assocla~loAwilt organize its an
nual busine·ss/resid~ntialcampaign duringa meeting Monday, Jan. 27 at
7:30 p.m. ,in the Chapin room of Providence M~diCal Center.

AU members and others In the community 'interested in helping the
American' Heart Ass~clationare in~!ted to.attend the· meeting.
Thi~ year. the Wayne County American He~rtAssociation will be com

bining the business and resJdentlal c.~~pai,gn, 'although any business
that .wJshes to contribl,Jte as a busine,ss may ~o s~. C~ecks should be s,c,nt

~ to the State National Bank anCi Trust ·Co".dn Wayne. '
The business/residential ca.n;lpalgn~ w!!l' begin in Februa'ry. Judy

Peters and Jean Blomenkamp will again s,erve as co-residential cam
paign chairmen.

ian. 17-:::-rnvestigate comptafnf'of
forgery. at ~amida. Two ~emal~

juveniles al:'rested.

Jan. 17 - Investigate kids throw
Ing ,pennies at cars near,' Baptist
Chuj-ch~anhe'400:BlOcICorWayne~

Jan. 21 - Acciden·t at 805
Grainland Road between Sheryl A.

--toewe-;-;Jr. ~wayne. __ ._ .
Jan. 21 - Accident at Providence .

Road and H·ospit~l D.riveA)e~ween
Eileen· A. Witko~ski, of Wayne"~:md

Cynthia A. Bloedorn of Wls."er.-
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Q. I am in the process of getting a divorce. but. no 'decr'19 has been e~tered
vet. My husb~nd is now living with·another woman. Is this legal?

A. Strictly speaking, your husband's behavior Is Illegal. Under Nebraska
law, ii divorce decree dOes not become final until six months ttave passed after
the decree is entered with the court. During this time. the parties are still legal·
Iy married. ThllS, unt.lI. a decree has been entered and the six -month waiting
period has elapsed, you and your husband are still legally married.

Since the law looks'af your husband'as " he were stili married, hIs conduct
places him under the Nebraska statute prohibiting adultery. elemeo:ts ofWhich >

Include the desertion of one spouse to cohabit with a third party_

State salaries
, This is not the tilDe for the state to ,be allowing substantial

SOME AMONGlhe senalorlal' salary increaseS for thollein stljte office. . "
ranks suspecl Ihal Beuller. who Is However, a bill to do just that, LB 43, has beE;n advanced
running lor Ihe gove,nor's lob. wrot"e-e-to-tlie second-roundot:debate. _~ .,__ _, _, '__
the le"er ,asacamp~ Th bill uld . 'th,· 'a1 fr .An 000' to' ,
'The28senalorswhOioinedBeuller' 'e, wo r,alSe, egovernors~ ary om~,.
In sighing, 'Ihe le".rare-paur'liarF--$8O,OOO-neXt.January-and-other-statewlde-eIecteltofficia!s:"----
nell. 'BEllle~ue;, ,Chris AbbQud. ' would get raiseS"over72 percent. ' '

",Ramon; Wllllam'Nlchol. Beollsblull, ~.- It is no wonder that so many people are willing to throw
Lee Rupp. Monroe; Elroy Heiner, their hat in the.ring for the role of Nebraska governor.

IN A LEYTER,.lT'S
GOSSDP

N-A-BOOK,. rr~
,UrERAWRI!",

suspected ,carc1nog,ens~ (Lead you
may remember was·- ph~~~d _out
because 'It, was a toxln.l Recent
cancer biopsies from ahimal studies
show ·.that benz~ne causes leukemia

.-and a'· va~letv' of other cancers in
cludln.g1Ymphold-canCeY5,~:cancers of
the' skin, ovary, oral cavity, lip,
tongue, lung :Bnd mammary gland.

,Policy need.ed-to ban BTl,
OnHed States uses nearly 110 bllllo"
gallons of gasoline annually. Assum
ing a 10% alcohol mixture, the CRS
estimates that 11 billion bushels of
grain would be needed to manufac
ture this amount of alcohol.
Therefore, in order to prOVide a 10%
contribution to our nation's
automotive fuel supply. the United
States would have to use over 40% of
It's grain harvest. according to the
CRS,

'ets's: A real'
Th"reatto' Health ,

and the' Ethanol Industry, '
Lasf:year, considerable controver

sy:aros~when ,the U.~. Cu~torrs Ser
vice' temporarily sU6pended tariffs
and permitted' additional' supplies of

,,- .,,': i~_ Brazlllanethanol1to,enter the United
Although ancillary pol~'ts~Ioudedthe 'state's. Du.ring the deb~te on th~ 1985
debate. the._measure will, essentially, _Farm .BlII, I was successful In offer-
grant,~the'Winnebago Jrlbe jurisdlt- Ing an artJendment which' req'uires
tio~:' over, ~lsderneanor ..crl~es by the USDA to conduct ~ study to deter·
to.!atlye Americans, on ,the, res~rya· mine, the Impact that Bra~lIian
tloo. Ther~'ar~ still ma'ny Iimlt~tiof)S: - ,ethanol' Imports have had on the
on,tr',Ii;)ar aulhl'l':lty, howeve:r. F9r ex- domestic' price of- corn and other
ampJeLn!J.l'1:'l.ri4lans..c.oul~_noj be.trJec;t _~9r.aln5~and the -U_S_ ethanol .refinlng
In ·trlbal court, r~gar~ne~s, of. ,the, Industry. Tl;le amen,dment calls upon
crime. ., . ' , the Secretary of Agriculture, in con

sulfatlpon with th~ International
Trade, Commission .a'o&, the u.s.
Trade.. Representa~l,ve .. to ,determlne
what relief sh~uld be granted
because of the Interference' of sub
sidized Br.azilian ethanol' with the'
domestic"--ethano!, indus'try. ,The
USDA'will have sixty daY_50 to com·
plete the study arid make Jt~,report10
'Congress.

The r:esolution now Is sent to the
Bure~u of In~lan Affairs for. its ap
proypt. If granted,· th,~:transfer of
aUI~orlly will lak,e place ion'JlJly ).
1986. I dld.nohole for Ihls re""lullon
bu~ wl!J wor..k. for the .str,.ooth.:...tl"ansl
tlon .Qow that 'the outcome was'deter"
'ml_ned,~your democratl~process. '

-'-~ -{)THE~-Ho-T~40plcs "are' 'sure" to- --, ---- - ---
:t~k~ ,~yer,~' the. alt.entlon '; of the I.~ t~~ meantime~Ita~pe~rsthat an
:'Legls'lature in ~coming'g'.weekS., In-' even latger',fhreat to the eth'aho! in:

".T"~ ~ni~a~eraltsf1~st 'full week of
deliberations were marked ,by, the
R~lns.of f~n?i1i2ing legislative, rules '
and om~ns of budget ba~les ~o c:ome.
~bOlf(3~O ldea.s_yvere,:submitt~ as
{eg~sl"at.iV,e bills fo~ set:1ators, ,to con
sider. ,.MQr:e are .su~e 'to: be added
befo~e. the Jan', 22 deadline ,for In-frodUCf!ons.--· . "- . -------
I,

~ LiI~t y~ar's ·~a'~..ryo~er: bills a'~d
f~,Solut'on$ ,w~r~ ..1~e·)'''Ial,n,.focus ~f
d.el?,~te J~!~ week w.t1I,le ~he new bidS
~er:~<"dra~ed, printed\and' In'traduc
ed. The most controversial measure
l:onslflered1hus far was LR -57, I~e

~~~~~~~~> ~:;~~<;t~~~~~()~d t~~ ~~~~.
-~------neoa9(rlrnJeTn:·t\I,ebraska.---- - -

~3id~-dmpllcated:and confusing pro
.po~ltI~n, ~~ 5! pas~ed 25-21, recelv
.It\g,ttre·mlnlm~~m l)l,lmber OTt·~-
votes necessary for approval.
':1"1, ' '



SIMON - Gary and Sandi Simon,
Kansas Cityt Mo.; ;;Ii son, Andrew

,-John.-atbs..-1OL.Jan..J4.cG<i.o1
par.ents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ebmeler. Laurel, and Mr. and
Mrs. Morris 'Slmon.- Gettysburg.
5.-0." ..

RASTEIlE ...,,, Mhand' Mrs, 'Allan
I.Rastede. 'Allen('a,da.ughfer. Kelll
Ann, 7Ibs., 111f.1 oz;, Jan. 16, Pro
vidence Medical ,Center,

;~tacle Lynn Hoer:nan, daughter of Todd and Sheri Hoeman, was baptlz-- .
ad Jan. 19, at Grace Lut~~ranChurch. Wayne, ,~Ith the Rev, James Pehn~ r
Ington -officiating'.. I " ' I

Sponsors w.ere Jeff Triggs, Pat Brown and Phyllls.Hoernen.

" A dinner -honoring Stacie was held aUhe Black Knight In Wayne
following t~e service. Guesf!? Included Mr: and Mrs._ Todd Hoeman, Mr.

I and Mrs. Jeff TriggS, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schumacher and Mr. and; Mrs.
'Dean Backstrom, all of: Wayne; Mrs. Edlth·Trlggs"and'Mr. 'and Mr~..
Rich Brown. BerkleY' and Ritchie, alt of Fremont; Mr,-'and Mrs', 'TEki .
Hoeman of Winside; and-Mr. a~d Mr~. Walter Nieman of Blair. -

, ' , . , ~

Circles'of R~deetn~~Lutheran ChiJrch met'Jan. 15. M.ary qrd& m~at
the church with 15 attendlhg. The lesson for the month was
"Alcohollsmt - presented by Vlol'a~--Meyer:-; Fiostesses were DorQthy
Grone and Rose Schulz.

Dorcas Circle also met at the chur~hwith 16'attending. The les$on was,
given by Joy'ce Sievers, with Meta Westerman and Martha Frevert servo
Ing as hostesses. I.. r • <, •

Martha Circle met in the home of Carrie Fitch. Nine women attended,
and Aileen Sievers_presented the lesson.

Next meetings will be Feb. 12 at t~~ ~hurch.

Mixeruxehanging Valentines
Merry Mixers Club wltl h;ld a valent'lneex~Ban9~ during a meeting on

Feb.. 11 ~ith Elaine Vahlkamp. Members wlU,-a,lso tl~ a quilt.
The club me~ Jan. 14 in the home of Paullne'Morrls Wit~ all. members

~~~~ding to:roll call with a nickel If tfiey drln~~l1k!~-f a dime-If they

,Faye ,Ma,nn'led in an animal guessing song session. She also showed
slides on osteoporosis. The women bro~ght quilt blo~ks. The quilt wlll'lie"
glven-to,.l.ut~e~n-W~d~:Retief. .~~---~---~----- --'~~---

Jennifer Benstead of'Allen has been-accepted for enrollment at Net·
tieton College In Sioux Falls. S. O.

Benstead is a graduate of AII~n~onsolidatedHigh School and is enroll
ed,ln the fashion merchandiS(n~ program.

IPleasant Valley meet. forlu,_n,cia
--- -

~orOller Hoskins man honored
WaJter--Gutzmann. NorfOtk,-w.aS:-hoDbr:ed- jor tils 80th birthday on Jan.

18 with an open house reception at: the Norfolk Senior Citizens Center.
Hosting the event were his children,. Jeannine Amundson of NorJolk.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. (Faunell) Smith of LOf ~atos, Calif .• and Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton (Marlene)' Gordon of'Lirkoln.

Gutzmann Is a former r'esldent-ofHoskins, where he was associated
with the Commercial State Bank. ' -

Attending Nettleton (ollege

Mr. and Mrs. Je~ry Martindale of ~o~~ordwere SUI;~~lsedwith a din
ner Jan. 19 honoring thelr"40th wedding anniversary. The event. which
Included flowers, gifts and a decorated__~a~e, was, held, In' the Steve Mar· ~
tlndale home. ."---- , -

Also attending the dinner were Mr. and o/IrS.',Jhl1'Martlndale, Matt and
Ryan of Creighton. The couple also received telephone greetings from
their daughter and family. Jodee and Herman Uiecht, Rebecca and An~'
drew of Colorado.

Martindales were married Jan. 18. 1946.

HARTFORD TOLD persons attending Saturday morning's breakfast
that despite the fa.ct that counselor.s and picketers ta'ke a "tremendous
amount of abuse." their numbers continue to Increase outside of-the abot:
tioo chamb.ers.

"Human life is sacred:' said Hartford, "but the world Is rapl~ly ,losing
heart,"

Hartford added that when he first began his counseling work outside of Denny Hartford
Jhe: c11n~cs: h_e."waJtun.,.t;d~.!.t~teator sleep,__ " . _
-fir~as ovefwhelme1:fDYffie'~rrow:TlrnoWTnareverys1!fgUfnurr1an-be11igl:n:~ei':Heti-lt'ffn-el~-ritt1~ness=-
of God, who 'says, 'inaSrriOch as you do these things to others, you do them to me.' "

HARTFORD SAID that-today the pro-life movement Is iUs~ that -.11 movement.
I'lt is amovement/' stressed Hartford, !~and its on the streets:' He added thai while It is siill a movement of

prayer, It also 'Is a movement of activism. , .
"I'vecome'h,e.re today to tell yo~, to encourage you, and to stimulate you," said Hartford. '~I'm not interested In

entertaining, ,bu't In recruiting and training."
Hartfo,rd urged breakfast geers Saturday t~ visit an abortion clinic. "You may not be able to go one day a week,

_.or_a m~nth, but you can_go,on.ce,in your 1lf~t1me._, -
.", g.l!ar~ntee,y.ou'll J~e,v,er:.be, the sam~""A,~~rtiqn.'~iJLnoJopg:1~.~ea~ abstr:act iss,~~ for YOU., ',,~, .

~'We','ile com,e a long w~y, but we stili hav~ an·~awe~ome_enernY," closed Hartford. "He~:s~entrenched.he~s
PQwerfut,and>hehasthe·~awono..,ns'sid~:"'v, '''''-''"1:,'''','. I " .. ' '--.'

SERVING AS master of ceremonies for Saturday's breakfast was the Rev. Larry Ostercamp, pal?tor,Qf th;e.,
Evangelftal Free Church in Wayne. ~

T.he-Rev~-KeR-Cleveiand ~f the First Church of Christ;had-the invoc-atlon-and closlng-prayer, and-specia~-music
was provided by Fred a.nd Faye Mann. , ::' '

Officers of Wavne~QuntyRight to Life are Elda Warne, president; the Rev. Gordon Granberg~ vicep~~s'd,en.t;
Kevin---Fatrba,!~ecretary;--andl-fnda-Ooreey, tr~su~r-;-- ~__v_+~.

Wi~r;:~:lp~~~~:I~s::t~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ahk~~~:;~Ol~~f~::j~~~t~~I~~~,c~~~~,i;r::S~dl:~f~~~t~~~~"l~'I;~:~~\-
Llfu. . '



Open house·
in Omaha

reception hosted by her family
J. on Sunday, J~n. 26.

All friends and relatives are
invite(i to attend the event
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Com·
merclal Federal BuHd1ng.
138th and Q Sts .• ln Omaha.

Cards and letters wil.l reac,h
Mrs. Anderson if addressed to

';1010 'South 49th Ave.• Omaha, \
Neb.• 68106.

Methodist Mission Festival
The Northeast District Missionary. Society Mission ,Festival and an

nual meeting of the United"Methodlst Church will be held at the United
Methodls!-Chureh--I,n-PlalnView"on Slinaay;-J-an~e-glsn"a1ronIS a
2:30 p.m.• with opening devotions at J. ", .

Three m.lsslon studies will be presented by the Rev: Denny Silk,
"Oanlel"; Bishop ',and M~s. Woodrow 'Hearn. "Native Americans of

--l\Iorfh Al'rierica ; a"-d Befty-, ~=md Art swarthout, "taring Jar -God's
Earth." . .-...

Featured speaker fonawing the evening m.eal VIIl11 be Bish9Plfearn of
the Nebraska conference. There also will be election of officers fa fill two
vacancies on' the mission 'team. Methodist churches from throughout
northeast Nebraska are fa bring exhibits of their home mission'work for
display. '

R.eservations for the mearare to be made with Mrs. Ina Beth Engel of
Plainview.

Sunrise Toastmasters
The Jan. 21 meeting of Sunrise Toastmasters Club was called to order

by Dick Korn, with Duane Havrda. president. conducting the meeting.
The invocation and pledge were given by FauneiJ Bennett.'Toastmaster
was Tim Conne~.1Y.

"\ R'od Risson presented a lake; and topics master Doug T~mme called
on Anne Svoboda, Faunell Bennett and Rod Rlsson to r~spond.

"Ah'" counter. was Vlrg~ne Ounkl~u. timer was-Quane Havrda. and
gra'mmarl~,nWas Sam Sc~roe,der.' -rh~.word' for the day was' "heratd."

Speakers\vere' Darrell'Miller,'wflo was'evaluated by Sam Schroeder.
and Paula Pflueger, who was evaluated by' Joe Darcey. General
evaluator was Dick Korn.

- ----.::rhe-Wayne--Zone--Lvtheran--wamenS' Mtssionary-l:eague-execu Ive
bo"ard meeting was held Jan. 14 ~t St. eaul,'s Lutheran Church.' Ca'rroll,
with 25 attending. .. .

Conducting -t-he meeting- was -Mrs.·, MarUn·· Schuttler: of _Wayne~~one..._
president. Opening devotions were-led-by the- -Rev. Jon ,Vogel of Wayne-,---
zone counselor. " ,

'A summary was 'gl~en of ,a survey on'LWML retreat which was taken
at the 1985 spring workshop. The 1986 spring work~h~pwill be April 20
from 1:30 to 4 p.m. Discussion was held on possible pre:tgra,m i,deas. ~

The 1986 district convention will be·held at Atkinson on June 9-10. Ideas .
are needed for a carry-in project for. the cO!lvent.ion. ....

Next executIve board meeting'will be July 7at 1~30 p.m. at St. Johh'S
Luth'eran Church, Wakefield.

CARRIER NEEDEtJ
NorthwElist

Part of Town
IMMEDIATELY

Call 375-2600. ask for Jackie

THIS VALENTINE'S DAY SAY "M
,-7LOV-EYOU'-'-W-I'I'-HPRE-CIOUS

.MOMENrS~P;ORr.:ELAIN~.



11 8 8 .:1-29
14- 7 _·S· ~lT~

FG FT F Tp
1 0-0 1 2
0 1)-1 1 0
0 0-0 t_ O.'. 2-5 2 10
1 0-1 0 3-
3 6.-8 2 .12._
0" 1-2 3 1

9-17 13 27

'-6 12 29-

.._J.

bounding' with seveI:' boards.
The J V game was tied at 32 at the

en~ of regulatl~n play. The victory
Improved the Blue Devils to 5-3 on the
"year. -.- .- " -

Although the Blue Devil vars,ty
lost, Uhlng said he is pleased with hls
club's hustle and Improvement'dur-
ing the...last.monthr -, _ -'

"I thought the kids played r~allY
wel.-ftie last.:week: We·do need to-be
more aggressive .on offense" but
we're getting better," he liBld. "This
Is the most- Improved team I have

"~y~! ~~C!ch~~~~.o!;i.!fJ!1~Y_<;9_ll~l.m.lllQ_
work hard and Improve, we'll have a
good team. '( .

Wayne, now 7-4, plays again Fri
day when Harllngton Cedar Catholic
Inyades the Blue Devil gymnasium.

throw shootlntif.---Wayne finished
9-for-44 from the floor for 20 percent
and 9·for-17" from the line. Seward
canned 14-of·4t field goals for 34 per·
cent.and went.1·for·6. ft".Qm the.llne.

!'Hwasn't a very good offensive ex·
hlbltlon," Felix said. "But we watch
ed Wayne play, Schuyler and they
Jrrter~J~Jly._effe!=.tJ.Y.!Lfrol'!Lth!!..out·
side In that game and we wanted to
~akej~elr outslde.game away."

DQfl" Larsen ClJalmed the game's
scorIng honors with 12 points. Brent
Pick JoUowed Larsen with 10. Jell
Hausmann tallied three markers. for
the Blue DevUs, while Ted Lueders
and S~ott Baker rounded out Wayne's
scoring with two 'and one point,
res~tlvely. .

Roll led Seward with eight points_
He was also cre~lted with the game-
winning basket which occurred early Seward

= In..thefOurJh.,quader~ ----~~- ---Watne--

Wayne outrebounded the Bluelays
30-20. Larsen led Wayne with' 12' Wayne
boards. ' , Lueders

Saturday night was_a good night tor- Gross
c!C?Se'ga'!tes as Wayne's JVs claimed Liska
a thrilling '0·~7 overtime triumph Pick
ov'e~ .th~~-'-~Ia.ys. " . Hausmann

J~n Sfottenbersrr«nhe Blue Devils ~ - ~:~~~
With 11 points, While Sc;ott Hammer
and Nick Engelson added 10 and nine. Totals
markers, respectively. Seward

____;_)__~_son __.!.orgemOI1Jed:l/II.ilJIneJn_r",__ « __"__,,,__,,,,,,__::..,,,,_=======*'__

Wayne loses defensive struggle

S,ewardtrims"Blue Devils, 29-21

see WAYNESTATIE, page 8a

Wayne FG FT F TP
Nelson 1 3-8 2 5 -
Dltman 6 0-0 2 12
Corbit 5 0,0 5 10
Keating 2 '-7 • 8
Pick 3 0-3 .' 6
Engelson 1 2-6 1 .-

Wayne 18 ],1·26'·20 .7
Stanton 14 14-24 22- 42

-..·pellu ---A-.thrile--polnt.-'j>lay bV·
Wayne Stat6'stieb Nygren nlled the
Lady Wildcats fo a'thrilling 62-60 vic
tory over Peru State here Monday
nigh".... _c.,

Wayne State held a58-55 advantag~

with th;ree minutes ,remaining when
the Lady_, Wi,ldcafs.' leading scorer
this year, Linda" S,chnlfzler, fouled
out.

Peru State capitalized on
Schnltzler,'s ~'absenc:e by pulling
within one,:59·~, with 2;30.t.~ go.

Both teams then traded possession
of the ~i;lIl' belore' Nygren was fouled
on- an Im,;lde sri'ot', with 1:41 remain
Ing., Nygren canned the free throw to
lncreaSe- Wayne··Stafe's lead to four,
62-58_' :_

Peru State was forced to foul down
the stretch and three Lady Wildcats
.mlssed their fr:ee' throws. But Peru
State's final-aUempt to tie the game

_ and_--f.orce .:an--oYertlme failed and
Michele Blo.mberg dribbled out the
~Iock to preserve the Wayne State
Win.

Wayne State fell behind by as
m~ny,as five points In the first half,
bU' with ,nine minutes remaining
pulled ahead 17-16 and eventually led
21-16. ".-
P~ru St~te c1o~d the .gap to one, '.

Now that Cornhusker center
Dave Hoppen is Nebraska's
all-time leading scorer, he can
set his sights becoming the se
cond leading scorer In Big
Eight history.

Hoppen Is one of only four
Big Eight players to top 2,OOD
points In their. career. Mike
Evans played for Kansas ~tate ..
from 1975-78 and ended with
2,115 markers, and Iowa
State's Barry Stevens played
from 1982-85 and totaled 2,190
points. Heading Into the Big
Eight season, Happen had 2,029
career markers.

Wayman Tisdale of
Oklahoma owns the Big Eight
scoring record and the ac
complishment Is really quite
amazlng."ln lust three years
(1983-85), Tisdale scored 2,661
points.

Tisdale could have returned
to Oklahoma this year and add·
ed on to his total, but the NBA'a .
bIg bucks _persua.detL.hlm.~ to _" :
pass on his senior season. If I
remember right, his .yearly
salary is In the $600,000
neighborhood, which probably
rt!ade his decision to leave a lit
tle easier.

Record hopper
Speaking of scoring, there's

a 9.':'y t~at plays at the Univer
sity of Nebraska- thaf's
"Happen" Into the record
books this year.

So "ve decided that In addl·
tion to naming an all-area
basketball team, I'll also name
an all-area defensive team at
the end of the year. I realty
haven't decided how ~o" go.

:~:~~~~;'~~e~:~~~l~~·-
spectalists will receive' the
recognltlon·they were probably
eluded during the course of the . - -

1985-86 c.mpal~n_ ,N,gre~key. lady Wilde,t!
29-'28, -late--li\-Mt~_I'SIc-il<!ltc ,Buf--l'::::::':::::====:::=======~::=:=======::::=======:':"'_-.'.J
Schnitzl~r 'drll,led, .three straight piwtogr~pbV;John,P~ather

~~~I;~~~~Oa~i~n~:~~i;~~~:Wlldcatsa ,WAVN IE'S LAU.RA KEATING (No. 40) and LiSa Engels-oil (No.:m shutoff all attempted pass to
Wayne -state opene\! Its biggest the inside. -

-"ead of the game~ 40-33, early in fhe
second half. However, Peru State
outscored fhe Lady Wildcats 17·4 to
'::;k.a 50-44 edge at thEL,lrmTnute

Wayne State pulled within two,
52-50, with seven minutes to go before
taking the lead:for g~od at 54·52 with
six minutes re,malnlng. , .

Nygren led' ~he Lady Wildcats in'
scoring with 22 pOints, hitting 7-of-12
field goals and ,6-of-11 free throws.
'Schnitzler· ·frnlSt'ied with 16 polnts,
while Blomberg and Shelle
Tomaszkiewlcz both· added eight
markers to the victory.

ConnieNiner·led-P.eru-State with 19
points,' while teammates Denise
Cave-and.-Tammy Freburg tallied 12
and lO'l=iolnts, respectively.

Tomaszldewlcz led Wayne State
with 13,reboun'ds and same up with a
key steal late In the game. .Nygren
added-10-boards,to the Lady Wildcat
win.

Blomberg dlshe...d_out a team high

Prior to the Kansas. game,
Happen needed to average lust
10.8 points in Nebraska'.s
minimum 15 ~ games ,to top
Stevens and become the second
leading scorer In the Big Eight.

:".I..•Bu't.t.o_g.t~.e~"'Du.anJdeaf»Lwhat ..
Tisdale accompliShed In only
J~ref: years,· HaPPen! would
have to average 40 points to

~_break the r!!C0rd.

"·Sure, you need scorers, but
most coaches agree that more
games are won with defense

"_!.I!!~~.~~!!.~-~~~-~---
Now I don't want to sound

IIk~ a hypocrlt beca"se like
most. sportswriters, I .aJso
'f~US a" fol---or--attentt~
scorers. Players that make a
lot of baskets are like players
that score a .lot of touchdow.ns
and hit a lot of homeruns -.
they receive a)ot of Ink.

But too offen good defensive

POin'-s~ points,' p.oll1ts,.
Sometimes -that's all", I' fhhlk

,------ - ·people 'care abo~t.W~enever a
good basketball player Is

, discussed, the IIrst thing peo--
pie usually want to know,s "ow
many points he or she
averages. . I

However, basketball's one of
the most team orl-anted games
of all sPorts.. Show' me a basket-·

, ball team that has a bunch of
scorers, a~d .'11 show you a
loser. To 'be,' successful in

__baSketball,.a_ t.amhas _jo ]:Ie.
well-rounded. and that in·
c1udes asolid defense.



FG .FT F TP
·03-7Si

·1 4·4 3 6

~ ~~ ~ ~
5 3·7 5 13
o 0-0 2 0

~" ..~~.. } ~,
13 lH424 39
16 9-38 20 41

_ __ _W!~J!le~~.R!!!..lflf1,
-w-- WI","opM.·-~--"--r---.- ---------

IOS .... Mace Kant. 2-D. fl"tplace.
112 - Doug Paulstno 2·1, sel:Qnd Illace.
11~ - Jeff Bolich. 0-2, fllll&1 to place.
1U - D.ln Greunke. 0.1. ,'oIled to place.
131- Chris Qlson;: 3·1, third place.
13!1-·Darln $dletlenberg, 3,1, thIrd pJllC6.
145 - Rodney Dledrldlsen. HI, failed to placo.
155~ Randy Leapley. 3·1, third ilIace-.
141- Steve JorgtnHn. 2-2, fQUl"th p111~.

18$ - W1nsldt open.
Hwt. - Wlnskle C1Peft[

Winside
K. Meier.
Thies
Leighton
Topp
Nlilier
Olson
B~ckm$.n.

.A·1~'t::
Homer

locals win free throw contest

David Lipscomb is'knocked off

,Sl>ftbaiWnsuranceavailable

FREMONT ":'Th{ Nebraska Softball Assoclotlon will again make
available a special one million dollorinsurancollablllty polley to all soft·
ball field ow~ers.·This Includes municipalities. schools. parks and
re<reatlon departments. and prlva", field owners.
'. With the tremendous Increase In the cost of liability protection. many

communities are not able to protect themselves against the Increas~d

number ~f clalms bel~!l.fIJ~, ~l:hls~overage Is simply not available
anywhere else. It protects 'against law suits. legal e~pense· and
judge:ments.. I

In previous years., the Amateur Saftba.1I AssocJatlon/NebraskQ Soft·
ball Association absorbed the loIal premium for this protedlon. With the

'.. soaring (Osts thi,~ y~r;ffiere-wlJI ~_a.~~~!i~~.~..P..~!..f~~_~.2.~!l~~_.ThJJL
m~ans that If a community has mare ffian one fleld,·aU fields are covered
tor-the one $SO fee:: .

JACKSON, TENN. -'David' Lipscomb College, the NO.1 ranked team
e an coac y ayne nD. ve eyer, iNos upset·~ere

___ J:.ly.~ _ar.ea.cageriBdvanced to~HartJng'on for tha-Knlghts. of- Columbus-
Free Throw Competition by winning the local division Sunday at the
Wayne High School Gymnasium.
__Kim" Kruse~_and_-Shellyn Darcey captured the 11 and 12-year-old'
brackets In the girls' competition.

Boys winners and tbelr respE:ctlve age groups were: Bobby Barnes.
n·years·old; Matt Bruggeman. 12·years-oldi Troy Kaup. 13·year5~0Id;

~dam Mrsny.- 14·years·old. ,-
The next "competJtlon will be held at the Holy Trinity Gymnasium in

oHartlngton Feb: 9. beginning at 2 p.m.

.... 144

.. I~'I.I

.102'1.1
.94'-'2
.84Jn
...80

.63

.32
......... ..........•..... 12

Pauisen-:entered the meet ranked 
second In the state and 15-1 overall.
He 'faced third·ranked Bernie
Howard. of Scr.ibner for the title;.

I

Wildcats/rose physicol ~ontest

then w.e make', mistakes and
~vervthlngSlJowba,lIs on us,", he sal~,
"We just have to concerhrate. on play
ing,hard an entire g~~e."

Ponca aiso claimed the junior var.-
slty game, 24-.12_, "

Wakefield, now 0-10 on.:the year,
plays again Friday VJhen Wynot In·
v~des-the--:r-r-ofan--gymnasium--;f',or a ~.-. -;;- , '.> --"- ,- --- - .... -~ -----.--. ---- ::._. - -- -

boy·glrldoubleheader.Frlday's ac~~·nsid·dID IDiShes=·fOWl~
_.tlonJspa,ent's olghlc'tWakefield.-: " :-I~ ~ .' _ ~. :. ,:.'" _:'~ .~~~~---- -~ _

Wakefield· '6"4·4 7-21 ' __ .__ ,::.1 _ _ , - -III -,' ~ :
Ponc'a " 7 '-12-··1tl''' '0"":'45- -, .: .-

BATTLE' CRE~K - Mace .Kant failed to place.
·,~-:I9'Q-Wjnsidf!'_~-:..~ir_~stl~r.s~ tQ::.ciioJtrfh _~gr!9.H~_.,H19h-Sr;ftCQI~$ iunloT_ varsh

~ place tinlsh at the Baltle. Creek In· ty captured the Invite's tlfle with 146
vitatlonal here Saturday.' , points. Randolph and Scribner round

----~ K~nt, the No. 2 ra~ked wrestler in .ou~~~:f:r~h~~~ies again Thursda-y
the state .In Class C and 14·1 on the when Plainview Invades the Wildcat
y~ar, finished the day with a 2-0 gymnasium. Thursday's. dual' was
record.and the _champla~shiP.- orlgina."v sclJ,eduled for Tuesday, but

. ·-FJau-'··Sok, Winside's head coach, was postponed due to inclement
said Kanttried a few different techni- weather. .
ques and added that the lOS-pounder
wrestied under control. ·,nost ,of the-day. . .. - ~

"Mace fried a few different things
that worked, but they do need a little
more -ponsh," he said. "But Mace
wrestled under control and did a good

~TANTON' - Stantoiius~a~lb-free~~TciC~then trJ~med Stanton's ad- Sten,waJl said her .cr.ub's,overall
throws and a quick starllo down Win· _vantage~O--Ihre<i-l>efore the FIllieS' plaY Is Improving. .,
side by. a misleading nl~e" p~lnts, late flurry.- . ", . ," -''We're c~ttlng' down on 'ou!Jur-

__48:-39-.1. here SatU$y_nlght~:.~. . ---~ - -----A~-malor-diUe(jnce-ln, the game-- ~~~and1he-g'rfs-arEFcomlr'9-rlght··

Winside trailed by only!hree flCllpts was free throws, ,Winside 'finished ~lonSl,. sb,.~ld.. , "
"~ just under two mlnute~-,-r~r,naln· 3:'or-6 from the line, .while Stanton WJnsl~s iun!~r Yarsf~V l~ro)'~
Ing. However, Stanton stacked qh s'x canned 16-.of·28' glfters: Winside- was toS·2011.the yeorwlth a 14·12 victory.
additional ,Points down the stretch calledfor. 1~ foul. and, Stanton was, C~~men ~et!9,lecI the Wildcats with
~nd went on to post the victory. whistled for 12.' , lo;.paWI~ts....::': ..

• • , • ' > • ....:._ 'Inside's v,arslty.·is now 3-7 on the
--~Winslde-head-coach-"t1t-Sfenwall'-JUIle.BroCk-mainecrtlieWllilc.iS~year. TM ~Ildc;;fs'nextgame Is·Fi'f.-

said her club should have had more scoring with 14 points. Sisters Kay day at Waul;;,. .'
patience on offense I~ the late 991n9. and .Ann· Melerhenry ~idded-'-wven ;:m::::;:~-:cJ~'.,--,:"-:;,..."i'-":::--::::

"We took some shots ·,that weren't and 'slx 'point:~ ~spectlvely, to the :inS:d.•
the very high 'percel)t~ge type;" she Winside cause. ~ an DB
said. "It was turning into a close for the first time-this se~son. the _Winside_ FG 1FT F_ TP
game and I'm sure the girls 90',a Iit- Wildcats were Outrebounded. Stanton K. Meter. 2 3-4 1 ,1
fie excited, but two minutes Is a lOt of toialed 47 rebounds.. ''WhJle Winside Thies. 1 0-0 3 2
time in ,basketbaWand-weshould~ve grabbed 40 boards: Kay Melerhenry Leighton 1 0-0 2 2
taken our time.;' and Kr.lsty Miller led the Wildcats Prince' 0 0-0 .2 0

Initially, it appeared, as though the wlt~ .nlne and 'elght boards. respec- Topp 2 0-0 4 4
Wildcats might be InJor fi!: long night tlvely. MUler 2 0-1 4' 4
as Stanton IUll1ped out to a qulck 14-2 . Turnovers have been a maier pro- Brockman 7 0..1 2 14

,~ lead. But Wlnslde~utthe~f'lIIie~leBd~-blet'n for~lnsld'Hlurlng'mostof.the- .,A.~Mel'r,~~ ... 3~~Jl,O~ _1 6_
to 10. 24-14, at intermission and to season, but Saturday night the Totals 16 3·6 19 39
seven, 33-26, In the third quarter. The WlIdcat!i only totaled 1,6 mistakes. -"·S;;;la"n::;lo,,n,,-__..:1;,.6_1;,;6-..:2::;8..:1..:2_·..:48::..,.

and I think the girls,'subconScIOu!i1y

Ra~; ~~;plo=.~6u~~1~;·~~~;:tV::Fl=~
,c.",.' we tall. behind by 12~"l;lc'i>li)ots. the

girls gave .up without 'reallilM It:'

St~tey Kuhl ~n~ Tr!~la Sch;..varten '
.sparked the Trojans with fOtir points
apiece, while Racquel' Lueth added

Ponca overcomes Wakefield, 4'-21
Trojans struggle in secondhc:,t,

.. ' ':We pl~yed pretty good in the lirst
half and" was ple!lsed with fne"way

.we'stayed with them,'~ he sal'1. I, But
t~~" tar behind In the third quarter

-Winsidedropsheartbrf!aker,4!:39
HOMER- W!nslde'sglrlsdropped from t~e lIeld and 13-1or·24 from the . ball at. limes. though.~·'··;

a heartbreaking 41-39 loss to Homer line. Hom~ made 16-01.·50 ,fl.elders Hcimei'cl,lmed a ~'15 victory In
here Tuesday night. a!\d went 9-of"38--glfters. " . the lunlor varsity game. Lori Jensen

The game was tied with just _oYer __.__Kristy MI"~r made the most of her led Wlnslde's JVs with six points.
Photography: John Prather two minutes remaining but he Lady starting debut by scoring,a team high !helossdr~ppedtheWlldcatvarSI.

: WAKEFIELD'S DESIREE SALMON (No. 40) and Stacey KOhl (No.. 24) apply defensiue Knights converted two" free throws 13 points for the Wildcats. ~ulle fy to 3·8 QIllhe year. Wlnslde's.nexi
, . down the stretch for the victory. Brockman tallied nine markers: for game Is Friday at Wa~sa•

.:.."~!:.~~~~ .__.:.... , =<. __" •__~_~•.• ~_._ "' __, __ •• "__~ __..~__., _. ,. __.,_ ._. __. " _~ Win~!..~"E! did have 2.!!~J~.!t try to tJ.~--WJriskleL-..WhUe,.....CbIistlTbles adeted =W=in='=id=e==;"'===';";'''''''=~-
the game. With two seconds remain- six.' ~._.~:;-' B 12 7 12-39
lng, the Wildcats passed the ball to Team rebounding. was similar a.s Hamer 9 7 11 14-41
half court and fired a desperation Homer grpbbed 42 ·b.oaj"ds a.nct Wln~.
shot, but the shot missed and Homer side collected 41. Brockman led the
prevailed. Wlldcatswl~h 11 rebounds. while Kay

The game -was a phYSical one as 44 Melerhenry and Tracy Topp both
total fouls were called. Winside was totaled nine. .- --
whistled for 24 fouls. and Homer was Kerrl Leighton dished out a team
called 20. high -four assists for the Wildcats.

"We got roughed·up underneath' Stenwall said her ·club played In·
prelty bad," Wlns,ide head coach Jill conslstenfly, ,adding that ·they did

.. 5.tenlJ\/all said. ," . _"' play welhatJtimes.l.----- :;,. I·

, Both. teams· had a tough time "It seemecHlke we were up-and·
shooting. Winside finished 13-for'38 down," she said. "We dld.pJay good

I

i
I



night.. For further details check Mon;:
day's paper.

Wayne's Resul1s
98 - Wayne open.
105 - Wayne open.
112-ChrlsCorblt,2-2,fourthplace.
119 - Tom Etter. 0-1, falledfo place.
126 - Mark Rahn, 1-2, faHed to place.
lJ2 - Marc Rahn, 1-2, failed to·~.
IJ8 _ Rabble ~amble, 1·2, falllX:1 to place.
145-Janfhr"Fredrlckson,3-1.lhlrdplaCCt
155-ChrlsLutt, 0·1, falledloplace.
167 - Joel Pedersen, 0·2, failed to place.
lSS-SluarIRathwlsch,0-2,faliedfoplace.
Hwt. _ SIeve Cowgill, 0,2, failed to place.

ajher....wa~ne.wr_e$jJers_w.howon.at
least· won match but failed to lJlace'
were: Marc Rahn, 126--pounds; Mark·
Janke, 132-poundS; and Rabble Gam
bie, 138-pounds.

Wayne's next -meet Is Thursday
w,hen Wisner-Pilger invades the Blue
Devil gymnasium.

full on Satutday', as MISS,otlr:i
)S~ufhern sporfs 'a 12-3 record and ,a.

,-". top 20 rank,ng., However, the' Lions'
are a-modest l;-2 in't~e ~entral States
Intercollegl~te- Conference (CS'I(:)•. '

Wayne State IS'4-11 over:ail and 0·4
in the CSIC. ."

Wayne'sRQ$1,I11s
Tim Sievers - J.l,:thil'd place
Chad Davis - 2-2, fourth place
Brian Nelson-l·J,fourthplace

~~, 1:;n~~!~S;~;::f~I::~~'~~~Oa~~cfi,: '-,VI'
. ~~~n[o~:~;e~~';rtf~I~:J:~e~t~I::e~ :tr

Chad Frey -0-2, failed to pface. '.,

"

Chris Corbit, Wayne's 1l2-pounder,
finished 2-2 on the day and placed

. fourth.

Murtaugh said he was pleased with
both Fredrickson's and Corbit's ef
forts.

·-'hreodilffrDeviis;pt.e~
Shane geiger, Jason Cole and Tony.'
Johnson.Saturday, ~,an. 25

Wrestling
WinSldeatOakland·Cralg..

Wrestling
W)sner·PllgeratWayne.

Friday, Jan. 24 Monday, Jan. 27
Boy'S Basketball - BOys Baskiitball

Hartlngton, Cedar' Catholic. at Wayne; Ponca af Wakefield.
Allen at Walthill; "'HartlngfOfl at Laurel,

-~~rs~~tr~\':I~~~:~::~:'::&::~~c:e_:_~-- .-:r-uesda:y.,.Jan~>2$l
Girls Basllelball

Allen at Walthill; Winside at Wausa;
Wynot at Wf!kelleld; Missouri Southern
atWayneS'ate,

Wayne State -.,...~:-.i---.-.....-~ ...........
.' ,(continued from page,,6al\)

eight assists and' Schnitzler led,the:J..
club In steals with three. '.

T,he vlct~ry ,mprov~~d

team high two assists for Winside.
Stanton claimed a '42·34 victory in

the junior varsity contest. Brent Nau
and Tim Jacobsen led the Wildcats In

ful~ !t@url' press liftil
StantonpaJtWinsideo 14'"3~

Wildcats snap three game
~osingstreakwit.ol~5.-4JldIL,

Wayne State snapped a 'three game State: .. -- .
losing streak by pounding MIdland Ti:le Wildcats can'ned.30-of·58 field
74~54 at Rice Auditorium Tuesday gpals _and ~4_~Qf-21 free throws.
nIght. '. .. 0 •• • Midland flnisli~d 2Hor·5J from the
'The Wildcats started quickly and field and 6-fot·ll from the line.

opened an a·o lead. However, Team rebounding was similar as
Midland battled back and tied the Wayne State grabbed 30 boards and
game at 10 later in the first half. Midland totaled 29. Willoughby and

Wayne State then outscored the Wilson led the Wildcats with seven
visitors 21-14 the rest of the half to and five rebounds, respectively.
open a 31-24 advantage at intermis- The Wildcats totaled 11 steals and
slon. 15 assists on the night. White led the

Wayne State controlled the second dub with flv.e thett;s and Willoughby
half and outscored Midland 43-30 dur- dished out a team high six assists.
iog the final 10 minutes to claiM tlie ..' Wayne:State'-played one of Its bet-
20 .point triumph.' ter floor ,games, finishing with only 13

Russ Rosenquist, Wayne State's. ~~~~O;:~~;.,:~dland turned the ball

leading scorer on the year, once The win improved Wayne State's
again led the Wildcats with lSpoints, record to 5·11 on the year. Midland
~::~~~r~~~".13 field goals and 2-of'4 slipp.ed1oH4..

The Wildcats play both Friday and
- Vincent White followed Rosenquist S-atur-day .night at home. Friday,

with 11 polnts,-whileMar;kus WHson,- -Wa'yne State hosts Missou-rl
Calvin Willoughby and Arnie Hayes South~rn, whife Pittsburg State I

all tallied eight markers for Wayne 'travels to town on Saturday.

Photography: JO,hn Pr;;lther

WAYNE'STAl'E'S Markus Wilson {No. 54) cilns ail un-
contesfed:layup.. '\ I )_~~;~~ ~ ~'~,'\,\."
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(COlltilluedfrom page la)

Pa.pillion. ~'I;I be- some of the:
featured workShop leaders. Teacher
gulde;s containing rna'n" inte~.
disciplinary adivllles thai can,., in·
corporated, Into any currJC\!lm a~,

provided free 10 all,people I~li)glhe

,-workshOp~ All elementary and secon~

d;lry teacher~~re urged to,a"e~.d. >

Over $1.000, woJih of materials
--- have--,:mNm--"dotlated--.--5Q---that- these

workshopS-can' be offered free cif
charge thanks fa locC!i1 t~achers,
·b~si~esses, and companies such as
Moonstone ,Mou~t_~~eerlng. :S\I'va,
Cor;npass, Carolina Biological:
R~creatlonal Equipment In'c., Delta
BiolOgical•.Science Kit, and eSf~
R.ockets'who hav~ .provided supplies
~o pro~ote the .education of science
and technology. Students from 'all
Northeast, Nebraska high, scl)ools
ha:v.~ bee:n Invited. .', ...)~f
, Fo'r more'iniorm:ation contact: Ed
Bro9te~" Sclenc~ Department, Laural
Public School~ Laurel, Neb. 68145,
phone (402) 25.1·3731.

7:OD
Mon. to

10:00

7:00
luos. to Cont.

9:00

Hlah
School
209

Provo
....d.
Ctr.
elsrm.

HISh
School
101

"Igh
SlChttol

,_202

Mr. & fAra.
W:ogcr
Gcntodpv

WaynE:!
Erickson

J0G'nette
._~at.l~n

_.JGdd~--·

··-D~trnllln

WESLEVANCH'URCH
(JeUSwitt,r.pu.lor.!

Sund~y; Sunday school. )0 a.m.; worship, II;
·-·evcnlngworshlp; 1p.rrr.'·-:-·' . . ,

Wednesday: Prayer meeli!'l9~ 8ilile study, eve
and.youtH "!eetlng, ~:~O p.m..

You will ilia tralnod to
develop a war~robo f~r

yourself to 15ult YOlllr .
Iffontylo. Umlted
o~h;lImElln' _...

Uoo of hand enid! powsr am Middle 6:30
toolli! for furniture r0p~lr

Wilson School TUell. to ,.
and refinishing Shop '0:30

Instruct·lon In the uoo of HllIh 7:00 $7.00'
word processing. dete Va.... School luos. t" 4 Fob. 11 ".base and lipread sheeb Hummel 204 10:00 tm:lt.llIll,

hlSiructlaQ illl VGlrlO"'
klndJ3 of ba1U~cm
dancing

In"ructlon In' tho area of
GerleultOJral mone"
rvMlInaSemcnf

11IIstruct',cn In
underst~dlrigIItrOIl3 Clllltd
methods for botter
coplng.wlth It

- ----.r:---~- ----
EBoglnnlr1ls·rns.rudlon In
'.Ulg....phV

focus on You
ColorlMako
up/ .
Wardrobo
Workshop

J!1q,t Mlnu!os-

What 1'0 Do In§lrudlon In CPR Gnlll
Before 1ho blClolc flr~t aid
Amhulance
·Gat,'lh.ra

., '

Hljfton·. was instr~lnent~l J!"'. th.e ': WSC ,administration offlcl~ls Dulnely too," Hutton said. "It has
creat,ion otth~WSC A(urr:lt;i,Asfiocia~ ,-,al"q-wed him "an opoportuoity to doa some programs, that. other Instifu·
tion' 'and"also in the im~lem_~ntatiQn, I,ot of thlngs.,i _ tions aren't able' to have - some
of tpe' President's Society. a'. major . "Of all, the colleges and unlyer~' outstanding technology pnJgrarr's for
dOl')ors!' dub/' . sltles in ,Nebraska. WSC cannot I;>e example - and that's exciting."

,~~at. It has a very bright futur~/' he Hutton says the Warrensburg com~

Jiqid. . munity was a large contributing fac-
, Hutton sai~. he looks forward to·- tor In' his 'decision fo move to'

'starting' his hew i9b at Cen~r~l Misso'uri. He says h~'and his' Vo{i~e,
.Missouri, State because of what the Deb. are i_mpress'ed With what War-
University has to offer the students ,rensburg has to offer them and their
and community. fa!'rtily.
. '!I'm excited about Central The Huftons hilVefwo children, An-
Missouri State; and I say th?t gee... dreW, 4; and Arme. 2.



SKI COLORADO: Luxury condos -
loW rates. Minutes from Keystone, __
Breckenridge, Copper Mt., ~~r"th

Peak, Vall. All "amenrfles.
303-668·3737. J9Ii2

WE ,ARE sincerely gratefUl for
ca~d~, _fI_owers, __ ~~mo~!~I,S" f~d,

-p--fione"calrs=-ana everyotfu~r tieTpaJfcl

~~:~~~~o~f ~~:Yd~::::~ ,:~~e~:::~
husband, father -and. gtai1dfath~r,
Charles H'. Wagem~n. Thanks also to
p,astor Landsness 'and the womeh
who served the· lunch: Phyflls
Wageman, Suzanne, Deb, Dean' and
Julie; Chuck- and Connie Wageman;
Mark and KarlenC" Meyer aod
Justin. . J23

FURNrSHED .TRAILER for renl.
Clo.e 10 colfege. CalL315·32.8<Larter'S_
p.m'· TF

"FOR SALE:' 12x65. 3 bedroom mobfl~
-~o"le~ ~ew: ~~rpa~e, cen~ral air. fuily
Insulated skirting. $3,800 Call
375-4967. N28tl.

THE FAMILY at Cecilia Reeg wish
to express our thanks to. all ' D,ur
friends and relatives for all the kind
ness shown to us during her stay at
the hospttal' and since her passing
away. Sjleclal thanks to _the Pl!~~
Rescue Unit, Dr. Bob, Gary,Wesl',
Sister Gertrude, and th'; hospital
staff for their excellent care. Also
thanks to Pastor Helgren, Gruhn,
and~Gr-eenseth for-thelr·-comfor-tlng
words, prayers, and visits and to the
L.e.W. for serving the lunch. Tb all
the people, who brought food, sent
flOlNers, cards, memorials or in a'ny
other way showed us such kin~ess,

we thank each of you. God bless you
all. J23

THE FAMIL V OF Lee Sellon wishes
to express their deep appreciation for
the beautiful floral_ arrangements,
memorials, cards and other kind
nesses extended to us during our re
tent sorrow. ' 123

j,,-E'~s.ij;;:e,q;~ess';'r ~"P~~· .
prec:latlon to aU ~dencts:.aDd..relatly~s
who.helped us bear the 10:55 of our lOY:
ed one _with 'ciI!rds, flo;N:ers, 'fOQd,
Vlslts"arid.wordsofcornfort. A spe'c!ql
Ihank you 10 Dr.' Bob Benlhad<.
Sister, Gertrude, ,and .the n~rse:s :~t
PMC; We also wish 10 ,thank Paslor'
Keith Johnson for hliasslslance,lhe
ladles 01 Flnl UnLied' Melhodlsl
Churcp,Jor help with Ihelunelt. May
God bless._~l1 of ~.ou. Muriel ~Inds~¥i

I WOULDJlke'llithank:my"frlends,-"...Ru!'SandJonaJ.ladsa¥;...DJane.l.lnd,,--
aridTelativf;lS for. the prayer~. cards, say; Kent Lindsay and famll~; ~~
flowers, phone calls, and visits while nita Higgins. ,J23
~waslntheho'sPltalandslncereturn· WE WISH tb thank all who

~~e~~~~~~h~~~~~f;s~~~:k~r~Vrd~~~;' re,memb'ered Hanna .Gamble wlf"h
Medical Center and Its staff, Or. Bob, cards, gifts a~d flow~rs on he~ ?,5fh
Gar:y:-W.est,_andJh~---"u.rses---.lt.....wa~~~rfhday. "fhlS mad~ a very eo· _
greatly apprecra~d. Menredlth loy,able,day for ~amiJ~olrtanlfa
Johnson. ' __ ' J23 Gamble. -:'----~2_3

A"l1i~;$ hos agcceat seleet;",.
ofeaehmodelin stock ' .

;:;t\

i'legular Rates
Standard Ads - 25¢ per word

M,n"num 01 fi2.50 .,... Third COI1~eCUIM? (un If""

Dlspl.ay Ads ~
$3."25 per column-Inch

1l'IMPTE, INC. C1.101-yeor old. Iroiler maoufactur'
ing company, is seeking a General Accountant
and a Cost Accountai'llil for our new facility 01
Wayne, NE. .

GENERAL ACCOLINTANT qualiflcation~ include four year
d~~ree i~>Q(.~~u_ntirig.~r busi_~ess odminist,rat~o~.pf~s 3-5 years
-aene.:gl:_ ofcounllnQ:_ e>qierience-, pl-eferohl¥ :")n-' ~_-automated~
manufacturing environment. Two years in a supervisory capacity
and excellent-communication skills a must.

COST ACCOUNTANT qualificalions include minimum of a
two-year degree in accounting, with 3-'5 years experience in cost
accounting, budgatil19 r- Helpful if e~perience in automated
manufacturing eiwironmenf..

Salaries commensurate with experience.
To apply, send letter of applicatien,-resume, and salary re-

quiremenlsby 5:00 p.m., January 31, 198610:
Nebraska Job Service
P. O. Box 980
Norfolk, NE 68701

EOE ~M/F

CAN YOU buy Jeeps Cars 4x4's seiz
eq In drl,lg_ t.aldU~r u.!leJ~r $100.Q.~_

Call for facts 'today! (615) 269-670.1
Ext 524. J 16,23,30

FOR SALE:. 1984 Chevrolet 3/4 ,Ton,
p.s., p.b., AM/FM, 4 speed" dual.'
tanks, tow hook, 350 engine, regular
gas, $8,200. Call 287,2026-after' 5:30

"p·.m. _j20.tJ-;

-IFORSAU!SlV
OWNEi1!

4 ~edroDms., 2 baths. hllfgC hlt-.
chen. livIng room, 'Iaulldry room,
buso""enf III ,almost comploted.
Laroe fonced·ln boode yard. per
",adont steel siding. 1 car
garage. ClOIO to college ClInd
Sreuler Paric4

i015 lI)allgla.
375-4124

OWN YOUR own jean-sportswear,
ladies apparel, childrens, large size,
petite.-combination store. maternity,
accessorIes. Jordache, Chic, Lee,
Levi, E Z Street, Izod, Gitano, Tom·
boy, Calvin Kleln,- Sergio Valente,
Evan Picone, liz Claiborne,
Members only, Gasoline, Healthtex,
oyer 1000 others. $13,~OO to $24,900 In
ventory, training. fixtures, grand,
opening etc. Can open 15 days. Mr!
Keenan (305) 678-3639. J23

1112 LOT with house for sale I" Con
cord. Call Elsie Ecker. 1500 25th
Street. Sioux City, (712)
255-5227. J20t3

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 80 acre
"~acreage- approximately 20- --miles

southwest of Wayne on a good gravel
road. Priced reasonable. March 1
possession. For information call
492-373-4414 after 1: 30 p.m. i9t9

BUSINESS. OF~ICE ADMINISTRATION
- ---,---

.TIMPTE, INC; ofWayoe. NEnEteds a Payr.)11
Clerk and .Accounting ,Clerks for our new trailer

.manufacturing Jllant. . -
QUALIFICATIONS Include .High School educatioh ' '.or

equivalent,' payroll or -dccountin_9 experience (pre.ferablv in,a
-,,~mR"-~ize.d__environmerii), and ability looperale, 10:key
calculat,or. Positions-l:equ-ire."occuracyariaatf~ntii:m·to~lanQJLa--

billtl'-I<>--mal"teln confidentlalilY:-',-~- - - - , ' .
Applications may be oblalnedallhe Nebraska Job Service,

119 Norfolk Ave.. Norfalk, NE or al Tlmpl", Inc., 112 West 3rd,
Wayne, NE, Monday· Friday, 8:00 a.m. ·5:00 p.m. Applicatians
musl be relurned 10 Ihe Nebraska Job Service Ollice by. 5:00 .
p.m .. January 31,1986. ' '

EOE-M/F

August 1986. tenure track. ph.D. or Ed.D, preferred. wm
¢onslder Mosters wIth teachlne .,xperlenc... Teach
undergraduate, .offlce administration and buslne.. skIll.

caurses. "a..lbly Intraclucta"Y' accounting. Student aditls: CLERICA~ PARTIME, Work at HELP WANTED: Full or part time
-.J.ng.fllld..l:ammltbUUU&I8D:m'IIt"JIlmk_l!I!lLJ;O!!!!lL~a..mmeR'C. _.home.:.b4-haw:.s:.daILy...Send..slampe<l _..LI'N Apply al WI.neLManOL.. -i
surate with quallfl...tlan•• Send letter of.appllcatlan and envelope lor application. CRI, 8033
supportIng material. by' February :n. 1986 ileadll.... to,: Sunsel 6060, Los Angeles, CA
BusIness Educatl.... search. ¢/a Vice President. Wayne '90046. J16.23,30
State College. Wayne,~e.68787. EEO. Em.,layer.

SPRING WHEAT: Tammy high
yielding high protein HRS. Also, high
Lysine feed wheat with excellent
yield results. Rushman See~ Farm,
Hen, Box 3, Dalton, NE 69131,
308-377-2462. Dealer and early order
discounts available. J23

NEWSPAPER REPORTER:
photographer wanted. Features.
Some sports. 3 papers weekly_Only
ambitious need apply_ Clips and
resume to: Dean Dorsey, Tri-Clty
Trlb, BbxA, Cozad, NE 69130. J23

MINNESOTA HOLSTEIN 51eors
ranging from 150 to 800 Ibs. Will sell
from 1 to 1.000. Call now 612-732-6259.
Jeff Twardowski, Long Prairie. Min
nesota. J23

MUST SELL: new steel buildings for
farm show. 30'x4.4', 40'x60', 50'x84',
60'x102'. Leftover inventory at 40 per·
cent off. Will hold for spring delivery.
308-236·977-9, Kearney, NE. J23

,PAGEANT - NATIONAL LIItle
Star Is accepting applications from
girls 3'h . Her 1986 Nebraska finals.
For information write:, NLS. 3Q9 ~.
W. -63rd, Lawton, Oklahoma 73505.
~S-536-0343.

LONG DISTANCE trucking. nor·
thAmerican Van Lines needs owner
operators! If you need training, we
will train you. You will operate your
own tracotr. If you don't have one,
northAmerlcan offers a tractor pur
chi;l5e program that c~_n put you tn a _

~ new tracto-r for $2,500 down. If you 
ar~ 21 or over and think you may
qualify, we'd like to send you a com
plete Informaflon package'. Call any
week day. Tolilro. 1·8rrO:348:2T9T:-
Ask for Dept. 286 J23

STE,ELSIDIN~., rooling. Buy.dlrect,
save! .Commerclal design to 40'. 28
gao g~,lvimiied, ~c $q., ft .. i -c~lored•

. 38c. .Larson Mefallnc",Stromsburg,
NE 402-764-3471 eve.nlngs. J23

FLASJl.lNG ARROW signs 50 percent
, oil!, $289 complelo.L.lghled. non·

GOOD BUSINESS opportunity! Bar
and gr1ll for sale/lease. Prefer safe.
Small town, excellent schools, low

_····taxes;-·lnfurmafforr:-308-"164--2494. J23·



Sea·Pak·

HUSH. PUPPIES

lb. pkg. 8.91l:

Prices Good Through January 28, 1986

Blue Bunny lIalue Pak

Homogenized MiII<
Jllue Bunny Value Pak

2% Milk

,Benaeeeolice over GOOKeD bU~~~ 59C
_ -- .~. ~-~

REOoGRAPEFRU'T 'S.tb bag $1 49
Fresh from California

'. \. ,\ CAULIFLOWER
.;,:.''' fo~r~~l·g·'.·g·-·C.'· '-.
.':' snack!.., . one

.' head· .'

Blue Bunny Value Pak

1% Milk
Blue Bunny

1/2 & 112

- /UghUa.Limil Quantities.an..r· ···.. · .J.:, Correct Prinling Errors Reserved

~ YOURSATfSFAtiTION IS ALWAYS FIRST!

H&G WHITING

lb. 5ge

Ib.59(J:
8Ul $1 39

Hi·Ute

YOGURT

Am.encan Plmenlo SWISS KraIt 's ct.. 59
CHEESE SINGLES 1201 pkg U

Cheddar and Colby Kratt

CHUNK CHEESE

• Bluo Bonnol

MARGARINE.

Plgzz'A'o;'EGG sROl.lS6 '" okg99B;: .-........- ......................----...
Register Thursday. Night

Blue' Bunny· Assorted 6J)I <1;>1JIll rill
~IPS':8.oz.' ""W~!J_ . FfOm5~Closing .....,
Our.Family·41$1 00 Win $100 in MAD Bucks
TOMATO SOUP. .. :. j

Sunshine l'9
CRACKERS ... lb.' @:

O"glnal Sloppy Joe Sauce @gc
HUNT'S MANWICH 15'? 01 U

fRHijjj PIES. ......3i9'9~

With Beans . '. 7ncDENNISON'S ,CHILI 1501 can ,:»

Try In Soup· Pleasmor

OYSTER CRACKERS. 22'OZ·.99(:
btl

2
,"mbO~1
rolls~

for .'



Center near Conco~d. On Tuesday,

'Th~ Farmers Union'president stre~sed that "the public needs to understand
that the loan, provfded b"y the loan rate, is "paid back" by 'he f.armer in ftle_
form ot';cash qr c~mmo~.ity.But undeY'the administrations n~w farm program.
the loan r.ate is "low~recJ!'This ':force~ the farmer" into the pOSition of taking
more money in the forl'!'l of defic,ency payments. The Farmers Union is fearful
that ,eveo these payments Will be lowered under: the Gramm Rudmanrt balanc
ed,budget plan. T~is could leave t,h~ far,mer.wlth both a,loan'rate arid target
prJce th'at ar-e below t.he cost.of production. Faced With tllis, many,would feed
their gr:ain-,!9~£i!ttle-and-hogs until,livestock numbers- got out of hand, and -the"_
price of livestock ,dropped..," '~ , ,",,, :

"The potential economic, destruction extends beyond the active farmer/'~

Hall said. Pit may also prove devastaVng to retired' farmers who derive thei
balance of their limited income from cash/renting their:, land. ,Under the new'
program provisions, (ash, renting may not pencil out for tyrany ,farmers arid
land owners. R~merr1ber" even'tli'bugh trlese reti~ed people may own fhelr.land'
free· and c1eari' theyo still have to pay taxes." , ..

"The Nebraska FarmerS-Union Is calling upon Its members and all other In-:'
terest~~ p~~ties t~ ~rit~.to the.Nebr.aska congre?S!o!"a~ d.elegath~n, ~~lJ'landir~:

. i"1Pr~V-E!'inenh-hl.the graIn proYlslons of 'he,new farm-bill." - - ."- ;,.~ ... '

"The crop !o~1:t r~t~ a~d' acreage diversion req~'i~ements announce~ Mon~.
day by the R~gan 'Cldministration guarantee 'a lower farm income, ahd'the
continuation"of-econotnl~hard times for-elj~ry agrl-relate,d.,buslness al1d. In·
dustry"....,acc~rding to'Nebraska Farmers Union presi~en(l:arry HEl.1I of rural
Roca. . , '-,

Hall says, "the adrnit1is~rationhas alleged that farm, income will be stabiliz
ed, because target prices are fro~en. That~snonsense! '"The program r~~l,lh:esa
minimum of 20 pere:ent acreage reductiQ.n for corn...and 25 per;cent ac;re.;lge
reductlonJorWheat. The,prl'ce per bushe~ maY,be.frozen.,.but .the_number of
bushels ~ farm~~"p~o~yc~s' will be reduced, ,and so will farm ine:ome,"
'Hall pointed,ou~that '.~thecorn loan rate has been reduced t~ $1.92 per bUshel,

a,~d the whee!, 106''1 ,rate to $2.40 per bu~hel. The Nebr~ska Farmers ·Union
b~lieves thaf,prlce supports for'commod.ities should be linked to'the parity In
dex. so prlce~:ar~ chan~ed tP'"reflect ch.a.nges In the: farmel7,~ costs 9f prod~,c
tion. 'parity price·for corn is apprOXimately $5.11 ancfthe par:ity price for ~h~at

- is approximately $7.00 per bushel. The F~rmers Union bel1ev~s,the ,o,an r~te

should be set at,75,perce:nt of parity, plus:deficlency payments, to'bring the'
prl~i_sJ,!ppq!'U~..v~U~jJ,k~n;:ent of pari.fy.f!'r._th!l~~~~h~ t:~~ply..~!t~ the,pr.o~
gram"... ~a,1 said.' . I • - -- '-.-

·It's ,really Cl fun change 'to ~et

records for__ warm_instead o{cold. A
Janua.ry thaw is a pleasant surprise,
even if the sleds and snowmobiles are
Idle. _-,-__ .

There have been several weeks
when only th~ yard was icy and it was
hard to get a running start' and ·over
the hump in front. of the garage, but
now even that is gone __-','-..

N9 snoW and warm temps, mean
that the livestock can be "in the
stalks," finding dropped ears; _frac-

New Farm Iiureau man~ger..
Stanly C. McAfee of Allen. manager of the',Farrry Bureau Insurance

Companies' Dixon-Cedar agency for over three years.,has .been named
manager of the newly combined Dixon-Cedar-Wayne ,agency, The ap-
pointment was effective J ar'Cl. . ---

MelVin 0: "Bud" Froehlich of Wayne, for many ye'.lrs was manager of
the/Wayne agency, will continue as a Farm Blireau Insurance agent in
Wayne County. ' ,

McAfee ioined the Farm Bureau companies in 1980 and was an agent
In Dixon County before being nlunlfd 'af'fe....lcy·manager In 1982,_'

Froehlich began his career with the companie!s in 1965, initially as an
agent in Dixon. Cedar and Wayne counties. He has been agency manager
in Wayne County since 1969. ' .

The Farm Bureau Insurance Companies are part of the Farm Bureau
Family of F,jnancial.Planning &ervices ~hich serves Nebraska and IrI
c1udes the Farm Bureau Insurance Company of Nebraska, Lincoln;

-- Farm-'-Bureau-L--He--and-F-B'!;;;,lnsurance-GompanieSoof-West Oes-;.Moines-f'-
low~; and Farm Bureau Mutal Funds. West Des Moines.

At the, recent annual meeting of the Nebraska, POII-ettes, the group
.": elected of1ic.ers and a board of directors for the coming year. The PolI-
'ette~ fire the women's .auxiliary.of the state's Polled rtereford Associa

""'---tiOl;t.Mficers-are Secretar:y-Treasurer Jan-McMahon~_Ayr; President
Linda ,Allen, and Vice President Maureen Moeller. Grand Island, The
directors are Sheila Grays, Tobias; MerQa Hespen, 'Syraucuse, Carol
VanDeWalle,' Cedar Rapids and Karen Buckow; Plymouth; Bev Beeson,
Wayne'and Carol PrleferL Fairmont. .

--St:UE RIBBON
WINNERS·

The Blue. Rib~on W.i,:,n~rs 4~H Clu~

met Sunday at fhe ~arro'll 'School.
,Ne'\Nly ~Lected offlcer~ are..shan~o,n

Holdorf, presld~,nti Mindy -Janssen"
vice pr~sident; .Trevor Topp~

se,cl"et~ry; qavld_ ~~~_n~_h~ trea~urer;:
CQry Mi,ller';--,~fteWs~·-rePi?tler ;·····and
Jerry Williams, flag carrier.

John Williams is beef leader,
assisted by Micky Top·p;-and Terry
Davis -'is swine' le'ader' w.ith Dave
Bloomfield. assisting. Mls~ellaneous



The Evert Johnsons spent the,
weekend with the Don Noeckers at
Boys. Town to get acquainted with
their new grandson, Nathanael John.

!he Doug ~rie family· went'1o
Omaha Sunday and the Brent
Johnsons we·nt Mo'!day to visit the
Noeckers.

Wayne and Myrna Walker of Laurel.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. Martin
dale entertained some friends of
Kati~'s In honor of her birthday. Sun-
day goests-were the Jlm Martlndales
and sons4f, Crelg~ton and the Jerry
Martin,d.~":' ,

-t·he Melvin Magnusons entertained
sisters and brothers Sunday after:-:
noon in honor of the' host's birthd~y.

Guests were Mrs. Arvid Petersol), '
Mrs. George Magnuson, Mrs. Art

- Johnson) Mrs. Kenneth QJ.iDn,- the
Glen Magnu50ns, the·~\Vallace
Magnusons;' and also ~t.he Ron
Magnusons, Krista and John 'and the
Laurence Backsfro,ms.

Fern· Benton was· taken to the~'

Wayne hospital in the rescue un,t Fri
day morning.

Blake McAfee, Son of the Stan'
McAfeesf is apatient In the Pender
h~pltal ~~J?,~:..~~n"~~,.__~_.__

Mr__ and Mrs. 'Bert Ellis, Sabrina,
and Lestle were Sunday dinner·~
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.E. Whifford·'
and .Joe Bennett. They celebrated .
Bert's birthday -and, Joe's 98th birth- :
day. c, .•

Mr. aQd-JI.r~.-:Curt",Wheeler-~nd.·:
boys of Wayne were ~an. 12" qlimer,
guests with Virginia; Wh,eeler to help
celebrate'her birthday. '

Bill and Pea'rl S~Yder sPent S+Jnday
In the Larry Williams home to help
celebrate Larry's birthday.

Jack and Nancy H....ank of: Ver-·;
million are t.heparenfs,of a daughter. :
Patricia J<ay, born Dec, 4. She was \

, baptized· Sunday. Grandparents;
Donna and Rollie Hank, visihid'in the.

~::r~:t:~.home on th~ir ,hom~"to :

Gues1s ., In the Steve Martindale
home', Friday evening In hono~ of
I(atl.'s sixth birthday were the
Elmer ,Walkersf (v'ark Walker of

Sunday afternoon and supper
guests In the Bud Hanson home were

Sat.urday-guests In the Ron Harder Mr. and, Mrs. ,John Raper of
home.in honor of Ellie's fifth blrth- ~ Sutherland. Iowa. The·Dick Hansons
day were Mr. and Mrs. ~aySediVy of joined them later.
Ewing, the Bruce, Sedivy family of
Waverly and the LaVern Harders
and Mrs. Verdel Backstrom of
Wayne.

Mrs. Robert, Clarkson entertained
Friday overnight guests in honor of
Joan's birthday. They' were AJisia
Johnson, Heather HIller, Courtney
Thomas and April Wickett.

Esther Peferson--:- -Cindy Taylor and
Gretshen Dietrich were Thursday
coffee guests of Mrs. Jim Clarkson in
honor of her birthday. SylVia Evert of

, Fremont was a weekend guest. Joi!"
Ing them on Sunday. were the·'~

leanard Clarksons of Creighton and
the Robert Clarkson famliy of Con
cord. Also honored for their blr*
thdays were Leanard, Robert and
Joan Clarkson.

~

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Jan.·' 24:' Basketball at

Walthill, !llrls and b~s.vars"y, 6:30

9:30'a.";., w,,;rship'10;30 a.in.; MYF
social night, Watch bulletin fIlf' time

ofJ;:~,"~n;29:~tIrmetlon
at:ter" :school at' parsonage; local
chorch leaders cO!lsUlatlon at Nor·

.. tolk United Methodl$!, 7 p.m.
. SOCIAL CALENDAR
ThurSday, .Ian.' 23: Rest· Awhlle

Club: 2 p.m." GJen",is SWift; note
:change.ofChatter~~ Club to satur·
"·day'. ,,-'

Saturday, "Jan: '25: Chatter Sew
Cfub, 2 p.m., 'Marcia Rastede, salad
lun<:heon.

Tuesday, Jan. 28: Pleasant Hour
Club. 2 p.m., Genelve Larson.

Wednesday, Jan. 29: :8100d
pressure· cttillc, Senior Citizens
Center, 9:30-11 a.m.

Friday, Jan. 3~: ,Knitting, 2 p.m.,
-JO-y.ce-Sdtroeder~-..

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Sunday, Jan. 26: 'Worship, 9 a.m.;

WedneSday, Jan. 29: Family nlg·ht,
7:30p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
'The Allen Senfo.r Citizens" had. t.helr

monthIY'po~luck dlnn~r: Friday-with
lS .guests. The afternoon was spent
playing cards and vlsiling.

The blood press,ure clinic will be
held Jan. 29 from 9 to 11 a.m.

schOOl, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship
service, 10:45 a:m.; Gregg Rhod,es of

-Tlmber!ake will be,present-;-evening
service, ~ospel of John, 7:30 p.m.·FRIENDLY NEiGHBORS

The Friendly Neighbors Home Ex·
tensloh Club met Thurs~y evening
at the. Senior Cltlzt!n's Center, In Con
cord With 16. members present. ';",

The lesson for the evening w~s 'on
"'Family Keepsakes" presented by
Penny Johnson. Lunch was served by
AdeLBolken... ..__ ..

Next meet!ng'is Feb. 20.

They 'cl~ed with, prayer; offering
~hd b~~~~l~tl~n•..

---Rerresfi,merits - Wefe - serVed ~Y

'meml:!ers' of·, ,tJ1e Phoebe and
Eliza.beth ~~rc1es.

SENIOR CITIZENS'
The Concord-Dixon S~nior Citizens

held their January potluck dinner
Jan. }5 at noon with: 20, present.
January birthdays and anniversaries

__weriL.Le..c09njzf!d~_-.Rast.or....D..a\(id
l':Iewman gave th~ sermonette from
Mark. 10: 16 and gave a Martin Luther
King reading.' ~he sec~ary and
treasurer reports, were read.

Fred 'and Mary Mann ~f Concord
returned recently from a trip to
LaCre-scenta, Calif. where Mary-was
reunited with her five brothers and
sisters whom 'had not been together

Concordia since 1930 when they were placed for

Lutheran Chur:ch :t~:~tt~o~n a~~=~a~~~~sreS~~~: ~r~
(David W'ewmao, pastor) children in the family.

Letters, were read from Mary Sunday, Jan. 26: Sunda-y school'; Two brothers hadn't seen each
Buford, Omaha, on laws; Frl_endly and Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.; morn" 'other at all since 1930, but the rest
Tours; one from Dale ,Kindred on Ing .worship service. 10:45 a.m. . had seen each other but not all
N.E. Agency~fAgl,ngof vse of Senior Wednesday, Jan. 29: Confirmation together. They had dinner. ,together

;~~t~~~~or~~~~:~:~ltii:t~1c:~~~ia~ qlasS,.~·:30 p.m. one day and also brea~fast the next

Services for helping with cOT!1mcdity St.' ~aul's ~~theran'ChurCh m~~n~n~:~~~r:I:~p:i:~~~~ ff~e~d~~~
distrJ~~t~~"-~."_ _-------=__ _~Ieven Kram~~ ~a~t~!:!~ .~ _ -Yucca Valley, Calif. and in the homes

Tfiursday",.~an., 23: ·(aClTes Aid af of Mary's sister Betty Ar.nds and
It was ann~unc~d that qUilt blocks churc,hi' 2 p.m,' ,', , " '. Robert McKay.-in' Whittier, Calif.

had been cut and were ready t~ sew. , Sunciay. Jan. 26: Morning worship They also went to Phoenix, Ariz.
Works ,on the blocks, was done In, the service,. 8:30 ~',m.; S~ndBY school, for a month where they visited in the,
aft~~noon., Mel~in PUhrman:re~d a 9:30 a.m. honw of a daughter, Nancy and Ken

,year ~n~ repQ:rt PO,Nebr~~k!9 Agency. Nair. ,They returned home, the first
,,;(f Aging afld.annoullced a,n.ar;t.WOJ'Tk- wee~)n January.

, .

iJ:,T~~
-chiAi~f:r.1eil,.

Mrs. Bud HansOn~" new pr;esident,
opened the·!:Juslness meeting With a
poem~ "Ttle a,ullder." ~he secretary
read t.he. ,I"fllhutes '~or' ~ovember;
Dec,e"",ber Advent.lu~ch,eon a'n~ the
ex~c~tIV~ com!,"lttee ~eetl~9. Tt~e
treasl,lrer's report was--also read and
the 1986 bOdget wa_s,voted'on and ac-

• ·ceptel:J. A'quilt'for B~thpageMission
will be made and' brought to spring
assembly' In April. Thank yous were
rea~ fro,m thf!" Er:lck Nelson families
and the Hillcrest, Ca~e Center -In
Laurel. A letter was, also,read from
Tom Nieison; our MailbOX Mis:
slonc1l~YIn ·Japan, and also.a new year
pidure ,c;~rd.



. ~ -Mrs~ ,Mary 'Menar<fof" ~~~6'lr" was
a Sun.9BY 'and Monday visitor in the
home of .I)/irs. LoulsePflanz.

Mr. ·'-and MrS: Bob Mat,hers of
Meadow Grove were Saturday morn
Ing co~fee guests in -the Robert \lVob
be~horst home.

Sunday supper guests i~ the home
of Mrs. louise- 'Pflanz, were Mrs.
Mary Menafq of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe PfJanz and daug~ter~.

Mr~and Mrs. Dave'W.lttandfamdy
of 'LineoIn spent' 1tJe 'weekend in the
Manley Suftpn home.-

~ria_n ~i.s.h an~ Wanda ~~I~ of
Sioux -City' Were S'undar dinner

,guests in the Ear'l FIsh home. Tney
also remained overrHght.

P!lliceman~s cap, il. Mexican sombrero, a top Itat,ilhar,d hat,
and a·Variety ofbaseball.'caps. Teachers at St: Mary~s, pic

,tured from left in back row, are, Pat,Ruther, fifth and sixth
:'grades; ·Terrie Sowder, kindergarten; SiSterCather;ne, third
a·nd ·fourth grades; and EII¢n-J mdieke, first a",d second,grades.

Practices IVa.".al'J~ ~Vc. r~.q'~Ite:.'J'!! .C:0I'!_"':Etrslon o!_. ,. P_lJ!~_I.'~ ~cc:es.s_OP!.lon... . _
cropland to p~nnanentcover, ,b'u,t'Practlco IVd Is for the Coopo'otar In emy PrQ:tlco will rocolvo on aifalUonol ,s.Wjjea«o an.:"

Improvement of existing habitat. 'rhese p'roetlees not, ~~~~ry~~:~~:gy':~;~~:;~:~:~C:~~:i':::'':':j:~c:~~~~\:~IIllf!I!l~¥.L~~r;.;L#!:HUl:w.l1llt
only provide' s"omo' badly-ne,oded nesting cover for pine. Plibllc lKteu II nol fllqulrod II Ii'll. opllon I" no' ,..MI. Cont',,11 In-
wildlife. but also control soU erosion bV tcldng marglnaf dulllino .hll option will hcavo flnt priority.' , . . .

cropland out of prOdudl,on. :--seadal1cl-yree'paymant. .
Lm",lownors applying for Wlldll'o Hab!tcllt cDnt~oda mQY bo ,,11,,1"1. to It.
~~Imbunodior~h~tO:llI~thO~llctd.o-:J,_,",phlJ)t'lldcracontteK1_.-MI1't":c':lilillllil••lliliilii••••••IIlI•••
l"rOl and 1I11odln[J rato, ":Iun c~ntorrtl :10 ~CS ~eco"'m.ndatlon. with a~ •

:~~:~~;:,~f~;:~=~:':°t~:~tl;I~::::db~:~:a':~t~:a'Z'C: ~~a::;
habitat. .... '
Paymenl will bo 'or 100% of coil crlDrOlllsoacl.a~lhQtUrrllnt~ldoft....
undor tho ~IDrJ..e.M~NoryProo,arn, ,Up '1'0 a ~ald~um of II-'O~.J.-.re.

Tho Lower !Ikh;om N'RD is now .Gi:ieptlng appllcatl~;;---{grO"'00dlnu,"ao plontlnlll. trGQ 1IIun".Il'/l.p~~om",.,I,4ood.p~I,"
·-for-ihe-WltdUfe-.H~~~tat'Progt'Ciilft':-Thls-l~ocperotl"e ~~;"~~:~_'1"'UIt~'! ~J!PJ"ov'ed_ i!y..!M Mmii '!!1'!.!~~mo.& !.~~_

program of the NRD'mnd the Nebra,sl{a Game cnd Parks
Commh.slon, which pays londowners for 'establishing

_~a~!!~~. o~ ~~~!:~~Jt~x-'~ 'nQ.~~~It~.t,

SPAClc
FOil
RENT

-~EARt••OVINO
Of AU WPES:

1111•••••••••111.......141 Practice IVa - Gra&sland Habitat ,
1. ''''00 yCl .... tontract balweon londpwnlitl' and NCltU>'al APMp'urcPI

DJltrf".
2. loth tOPpPnltor tan onroll a mJnlmum of :> ceral with 0 minimum of :>

«<'01 par ple>t. A maslmum of 'QQr plot~ with a tOlo1 of 00 ocro,.
3. Priority will bo elvon to mhrlur~ of Iwool dovor, ro~ (Iov!>r, alfolto,

nlilivo pralrlo grlllJlOI, or cool .qo~on stClJl, Cool "O,~n OfOU
mlsturol mUll wntcdn ClI IOlllt 2'% 1001,1",01. Soad,,.; rotol will bo
oltabllmod ottO,dlng,to SCS,ltandb'ck.

4. poy.montll 130P<lrctroonnuedly.

Practice IV~ ...... Strlpcropplng w.th Permanent Cover
1. 111roo yoCll; contract "etwoon landowner ond,Naf!:'rql aOlour~o.

Dlu,ltl.
2. tach ",opo,ator tCin tmroll ci ~Inlmum. oJ t,,!".~o. Clnd. moslmum

of 40 aum In Itrlps 50.250 foot wi•• plcin~iicI an IhI> tontou,. Tho
contract oroa Ihould bo 20Y••,O% of iheftold, with tho rc>malndor
bolno fOW ~ropl. Flold bo,d"rs don'l quollly.

• 3. prlorlty,wlll bci glvon ,to mhctwos of "Wl:ltilttlOIlIH'. r~d dovor, lIltolta,
nQflvo pral,lo srCllso.. or IWOI 10000IOn 0"01" CQol loa~on grltlll mlxtutol
mUllt co;ntoln at 10m" 2.5~, IClgumel•.StI4I.dIJ.\9 rotl;l.~.!"1ll bo D$labl1lhod
lItcotdlngfoSCS'I'ondo:rdl. ' '

4. paymonl I','f30 pe' atre ann~<:Illy.. "

PraCtice Ivd -,Imp~ovementof Existing Wildlife Cover
1. FlIlO'YQa, controct botw..en Icmdowno~ond''':!ot"ro! RosourcCl Dllirici.
2. £coch cooper,!"'OI' «In Qnroll a mlnlmllm Of Ihroo <:IU.". a~ throo OCUlI

- por plot ond 0 maximum of ~O QU.I In ~ plat... . ~
3.ln Clroal of oxl.lIng covor. oplon will bodOll'olopod to Improvo that

c habffal '0 I.. hiOhMI potontlol ,by wkulovc, m~ns oro notossary

NATIONAL, HAT DAY la$fFriday provided students of St.
Mary's School in Wayne a perfect opportunity to t.akea breal<
from the humdrum days of January. On t/lat day, the relluired

.attire includel!'a bat,- any kind of a hat. Students and teachers
arrived in a variety of headgear, including a mosquito net, a





SUrid~Y': Ja;~ 2i;_.Junlp;:ch·~lr pr~·c-·
flee. 9' a;m~; . Sunday ,sc~ool,,:9:30

a.m.; worsh~~ serviCe. 10:~O a.m.

pr~::::.~;r30~~~~~~,,~~~~~;~~.>

< cla~s, 1:30 p.m. --

; Trinity Evangeli<:al"
j.utheran Church

(w'esley_Bruss,pastor~
--Sund~yt -J~n~-26-:-'?!Jnday--scfioof,--"-'-

9-:15 ·•.m.i Blblesludy; 9:15 .,m.'
wO~5hlp ~rvlce, 10 a.m., . I

, Wednesday, Jan. 29: Bible study,
10: '5 a.m.;. c-ohflrmatian class,., 4:15

~:~:_;__~tung. p~~le'S SO.Cle~" 7:3~.·
, ,Zion Lutheran ~hurch

--. -lG~rge'Damm,pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 26: Worshlp'servlce"

8:45 a.m.-;-sunday-,schoC!l~ 10 a:m.;
Bible Institute, Mt., Olive Lutheran
Chu'rch~)l,forfolk~i:30'p'-m~ '

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Thursday, 'Jan. 23: Hoskins Garden

Club: ,Mrs. ~eorge Wittier. " ,
Mrs. rrene Fletcher ob.served her

birthday Sunday whEm dinner gU~sts '

Vinson, Mrs. Ann Nath~n, Mrs . ~~a~~~s ~~r:;;be~~r:n:~;aa~d'~~~:
te-Rllt1mlllJr.m<lthe~·c-----wen<lelt-Rohrberg-oTOsMojj(n",ij--

The next meeting Will be with Mrs. Mr.. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer 01
Marvin KleensBhg on Feb. 20. Hoskins. .' --

OFFICERS,I~STALLED 'Mr. a~d Mrs. Harold BrudlgE;lr) and
Newly-elected church officers ~ill.~ere·Fr!~ay,overnight guests.of

were installea .durlng services' at Mr.' and· Mrs. Gen~ Kudera at-Sioux
,Tr.inity'--, Lutheran Church Sunday ~ity. On Sa~urday they attended a
morning. Pastor Bruss officiated. swim meet at'N~rtt'l High In Sioux CI

,. New officers are Bill WlIIers. ty where Jill was one of the. can·
chairman; Elmer Peter. vice chalr- testants'.'
m~n;, Jerry Allemann" secretary; Jan. l§ supper guests In the,. Mr.
Myr,?,;, ,Deck, Elder; Richard poffln and MrS. Edwin -Srogle ~ome, ~onor

Sr.,' trustee; Dan Brugge~anr school lng, their bjrthdays" were Mr. and
board; and Doug Deck). financial Mrs. Ed ,M. Brogie and. John of
secretary. - Jliayn.e__-,;md Mt:__qnd' .Nlx.s.• :.M.~·trk

BIRTHDAY CLU,B Brogie of Creighton. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.s. Edwin Brogle entertained the Clarence Kruse of Norfolk were

alrthday Club at the fire hall Satur- evening guests.
day afternoon. Guests were Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogle' enter
Clarence Kruse, Mr~. I~ene Ben- talned for supper Saturday. evelling
shoof, Mrs. Myrtle Winter and Doris at the Hoskins fire hall in honor 01
McCann, all of Norf~lk, and Mrs. , their birthdays. Guests were Mr. and
Norris Langenberg and Mrs. Walter Mrs. _Clarence Kruse, Mrs. Irene
Koehler. ' Benshoo~, 'Mrs. Myrtle Winter and

Club bunco prizes went to Mrs. VeryIe, Harry Sporn, Doris McCann
Gilbert Krause, Mrs. Clarence and Stor.ls Kaun, all of N~lk; Mr.

. Hoemann and Mrs. Frieda and Mr.s. John Lueschen--of Wisner;
Melerhenry. and Mr. and Mrs. Clint Reber and Art

Guest prizes' went Jo Doris Me- Kruse of Hosl<lns.
Cann, Mrs, Myrtle Winter and Mrs. The evening was spent playing
Norris Langenberg. Bunco with prizes going to Clint

Peace United Church of Christ Reber. Mrs. Myrtle Winter. Doris
(John D~vid. past~r+· ~- McCann and John Lueschen.

Cola dock and a Sony Coca Cola Wallunan'Radio from
Hardee's Manager larry Thomas (left). (nupper.photo, Steve
Webber, age 8, holds on to his new 10 speed' bike that he won
from Hardee's. Winn.er of .the grand prize was Dan .Fiscus of
COleridge, which was a COMl'i'ct di~c player.

Prlceil effectl"",
Wednesday, ;:
J ..".-22th... ·

Vuesday, JOIn. :Ill

IIrawny

·IPAPER
TOWEL$

Jumbo ~oll

6ge

OWriefJJ;-ciperatediiifJepend;'"tiv
by Lueders. Inc,
STORE HOURS:

II ".,".-9 p~m. Monday. thru saturday 
8 ci.in.-6 I'm'. Sunday

NOT RESPONSU1111.1.: FOR MISPRINTS

Old Home .Buttertop
WHITE 0' WHEAT

BR-EAD
1'I.-Lb. Lo"f 6 91\:

Gillette

COTfAGE CHEESE
24-0:. Ctn. $109

Gllletto

-------SOUR CREA.M

HARDEE'S OF WAYNE celebrated its grand opening Jan.
16-19, offering reduced prices from its menu, carnival games
for the kids' and drawing for prizes. Papa Smurf and Smurfette
were also there for the festivities. Above left, Rolli McNatt
takes a crack at nerf basketbail. lower left, Harvey lutt of
Wayne accepts the third place prizes of a picture mirror, Coca

- -,._- I



Friday aHernoon visitors in the
Elsie Patton home in honor of the
hostess' birfhdi=lY were the Law~ence

Faxes, Sandy Hillman and A!:iam.
Mrs. Paul Thomas and Mrs. Wilmer
Herfel. -

.~"..

Sunday dinner-,-.guests in-=lhe' Ma~·
tha Walton home .were the Merliri
Johnsons, Brian and Shelley, Har~,

tlngton, the Wayne Johnsons. Wayne,
and the Derek Franzes, Rapid City,
S. D. . . '.The Norman l:.-ubberstedts were

Mrs. Wilmer Herfel was a Sunday
overnight guest in the Larry Herfel
home, Lawton.

The leslie Noes, Mrs. Martha
Walton., and the "Derek Franzes.
Rapid City, S. D., were breakfast
guests last Tuesday In the- Harold
George home to honor the bl rthdays
of Mr. and Mrs. Noe and the host.

Eckerts, Mr. and Mrs. louis Abts
and Karen, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Abts.
Belden. and the' Steve Greve family,
Wakefield.

The Ted Johnsons vtsited Mrs. Ella
Ellis of South Sloux,Clty last Thurs'
day.

Sunday afternoon guests In the
DaVid Abts home in. honor of
Angela's lOth birthday were the Earl

Mrs. Allen Prescott. the Robert
lambs -and the ~ouls Prescott!>.
Wayne, attended funeral services
Saturday for Ann Ie Luedke, ag~ 95, at

lOe- V'Jis'ner Methodist 'Church. Mrs.
Luedke was an auntof Mrs. Prescott.

Don, Cunningham returned' home
from th"e hospital last Wednesday.
Thursda'y,evening visitors In the Cun
ningham home ,were th~ Dan
Ganseboms; Osmond,-' Mrs':- --Grace
Cunningham. Randolph. and the
Todd Cunningham famJ,fy. Laurel..

The Dav'ld Schmldts. ColumbUs.
Mrs. 'George Rasmussen and Earl'
Rasmussen were visitors Friday In
the Randy Rasmussen home..

The Paul Borgs were visitors last
Mond,ay evening In the Lar:ry Witt
home, Wakefield, In honor of Mrs.
Borg~s birthday.

',logan Center
United Methodist Church'
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Sunday. Jan. 26: Worship, 9: lS
a.m.; Sund~y schobl; 10':15.

Dixon United Methodist
Church

(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 26: Worship. 9 a.m.;

Sunday sc~ool, 1~.

St. )j\nn-e's Catholic
Church

(Norman Hunke, pastor)
Sunday" Jan. 24: Mass, 9:30 a.m.

Assoclitte Patr.~'n~ 'Delor~s MeCud.. · .~.ni.; ~orShIP' l'Q:30~a.ni.;, ch~lr; 6' ~Und~)'. Jan. 26: 'Sunday school SCHoOLtA~ENOAR ,
din conductress'" Priscilla' Eaton" p.rn:; yqufh group and evening ser· and,,_ Bible class, 9:15 a.'m.;. wor~. - Thul-sday, -J~n.- -:Uh,--JUnJor---htgh~-~

" a!1'~~.CIa,te. ~nd,uctreS~i .Nancy_ .KI,r:a: vice. 7 p.m. ,'- ,. shlp/E_ucharlst, 10:3P a.m.; .Clrcult· _ .~~y~~ ba$ketbaU-~ ". HQmer, hom.e. "j
ney; Secretary; Charlene-Scnroeder~"' "Tuesday, Jan.' ,28: ·"L1dl~s· "Bible L.~heran Youth Fellowship "SundaY . p.m. " I, :' :

treasurer; Edith ~anson; chapl~in; study. at the, church,-, '.2:30 p.m'.; at ."Movles", Sf.' Papl's :Lutheran' .Friday, Jan. ,24: Sa.)'$: and girls
Geraldine Rodhe,' marshall; Sharon .Wayne ar.ea BI~le study; 8 p.m. Church; Winside. 2 p.m. basketball. Wynot,' ~-e; NatlohaJ
Croasdale, organist; -Ma'rgaret Mc- Wednesday, Jan~ 29:. Allen area 81· :t'uewv, Jan. 28: ,Qible class at Honor Society dance.' _ ,-

ble study. 7 p.1!1.; Wakefleld'ar:ea Bi· chu~ch.,2 f?.~=;~Crosswa~1...l.p~m! __-+..:..- Satqtd..aY~_Ja.n...2S:LJuniorhlghboys~ __, ~
--"ble-stlJdY'-"rp~rTf.;:t"iTfers,on'area 81:-,-- --:-weanesClay, Jan. 29: Weekday and glrls,basketball, Allen, home. 2

"ble study. 8 p.rn; --crasses, 3:45 p;m. p.~.; Distr1,ct onelaCt plays.
~ " .. - Mond~V, Jan. 27: Boys basketball.

Evangelical Cove~ant Church- Ponca, home; I7HA. 7 p.m.
(E; Neil Peterson, pastor) Sf,' Paul's Lutheran Church

Sunday, Jan. 26: SundC'W school. (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)
,9:~'):' a.rJl.-i' '~orshlp, 10:'45 aim:'; ,:Sun· 'Th,ufsday, Jan~ 23:' Ladles Aid, 2 Reuben ~ol9betg of Wakefield and
day school potluck and annual p.m., , .' I)is sister~ C;lar:a Swanson of Concord,
m~tlng, 12 noon; Blblestudyand,lay Sunday. Jan. 26":' Worship, 8:30, celebrated thelr 90th and 92nd bir-
mlnislry Iralnlng, 7:30 p.m. a.m:;Sun~aY school, 9:30 a.l)). ihday,;"on Jan:· 4 al Ihe Wakell~!d'

• < , M~nday. Jan. 27: Bible study and Wednesday. Jan. 29': Confirmation; HM~~t~I~~(~eg~~: ~~~ ~~~igr~~I~:r~
NEW BOOKS ,ca~e center, 2:30 p.m. _ 4:30:r;"p.rJ:!.; Elders, 7 p.m. '

Two'new mystel7ies-.,are available, T;':IeS~,ay.' Jitn l 28: Young ~omen's resident'of the center.

'f~ ~l~~~~fa~u'~~~'~~~~;~:;h~~d~~~'_ .~~I:d~t~::~y1,:'~::"~9: Rebecca and Sa'iern LutheranEChurch ~h~:~ ~~d=~e'~~~~Sy ~:n~~~
'~Casual Affalrs~~Fatale." ,f'.Iaoml Clrcle~, 2 p.m.; ,cho,lr, 8 p.m. - , (Joe Marek, pastor) from a family of nine'children. Eight..
Other, new' 'books are IIHyde Park Immanuel Lutheran Church Thursd~V, ~an~ 23: Chu~chmen of the nine are ,stili living and seven
~urders" by E. Roosevelt, "Murder (Steven L. Kramer. pastaI:') , breakfast, 6:30 a:m.; Luther.an Chur- were at the care cente'r~
at the FBI" by M. Truman, "Oxford ... < S~nday, Jan. 26:. Sunday 'school, "chwomen, 2 p.m. Others attending" we're L.uther

G,oldenrOd.'Ch,a~ter No. 106 Order Blood" by A. Frazer, "The Lo'versof /9:;130 a.m.; wqrshlp, )0:30 -a.m...-:--, Sunday, Jan. 26: SU~day scho:~ol'C, ;-9_G~ol~db:;;e~rg~of~E:-is~se=x~,=lo""w:=a",~M",rcES~; P"o",a"ro-I_~_
,of,' fll~ lpa~~r-c--met-ior-i~arrrDam::'e,rj'-:-bY-'L--:--sanae~s a-nq.· ,Wednesday, Jan. 29: Conffrmatfon, - a.m.; worship wlf~"Commu- Magnuson of Wayne and Mrs. Tekla
regular 'meeting on,J,an.]., .-, '~Perfect Order" by K. Coscarel~i. ' 4:30·6 p.m. ,'nlonl 10:30 a.m.; Holy Communronat Johnson and Mrs. Esther Peterson of

of~~~f~:~~;~~:~~~:;~O~~~Uol~~ ,', St. John's Luth,eran Church ~f;~ f~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:n~~I~.~.mm.u- ~~~t~a::· ~~.-~~~~~eat~~,:~~~,C?~
Manter., ' ,,' (Dave Rusk, pa,sfor) , (Bruc~L. Sc~ut, pa~tor) , "Shiner, Texas. Mrs. Nels,Biorkl,un~~

The follow!ljg,~ff,lc~!:~_~~!~,!!1§.t~It::=------::-~-Jan;--23. La9tes=.~"I?J~ Thulsda" -J~.~" ~~M~s~a~ble 9nite_d.p_r_~_sJwt~1jan...~~!Jrch a sister. Is deceased. ' ,
ed for the upcoming year: Kathy Pot- study'ln Wayne, 9 a ..m., '... class breakfast, 6: 30 a'~r; choJr, 8 (Richard'Kargar~. pastor) Other family members joined the
ter, Wor,thy Mat~on; AI\(ln Sundell, Saturday, Jan. 25: Paper pickup in p.m. ":, Sunday, Jan. 26: Sunday'school, 10 Goldber:g brothers' and sisters for
Wor~hy 'Patron; Karen -J'Olies. Wakefield, 10a.tn.-noon~ Saturday, ,Jan. 24: Camp Luther a.m;.; worship with orientation and homemade Ice cream and birthday
AssociatE! Matron; ,Robert· Jones, t" Sunday,-'Ja,n. 2~l: Bible school. 9:30' ':Wlnter Fun Day," 1-5:30 p.m,' installafion. cake. .

TOASTMASTERS MEET
-Stan Starling presided at'the Jan.

13 'meeting of Goodmornlng
Toastmasters Club. T?~stmas.te5 I

was Jerome,MaG"Key. -" ~. -

Speaf<ers w~re Anita Gade,
"leadershlp,." and Joanne Mackey,
"One Dayata Time." Abe Lineberry
and Harold George, responded to
lable loplcs. ' '

,Th¢, g~~up de~lde~ to meet the se
cond and fourth, Monday---of-each
month.'Next mee,t1ng wlll!;)e Jan. 2J
at 6:'30 a.m. at the Corner Cafe in
laurel. .

-Forran-el\cira-~'7a-nWftth,--Y6U
Jcan. Jla1na_ ~9593.9200 1anqjp)~~_f~rr.
your home mhalf the timeo

".,

NAME: ,_------

1. Does not, include income tax con"sequences
2. APR 10.54%
3. Does not include taxes and insurance
4. Discount points and closing costs not included.

Available to qualified borrowers.

ColumbusFederal
. S A V I N G S Ii A NK

f---=-"'I~=:-k:=:~:kto a Columbus
B Federal Loan Officer about .re

financing mY home loan.
Please call me.

ADDRESS: __'___--, _

CITY: STATE: ZIP:_' _

,,·1 '=-HOMFJ'PfR7NE:"~"'''-' ,,,,,c-BUS~c-pH6NE:' _

I ~rd ·be inter~;ted in attending a free
I seminar on refinancing.
H .
U

I."lil~ J
:\1'-ullhf\ " "f"r-.. I \lIh.lllll

Amllunt ICI'Io' r"rm I',.vnwnt I'uid

$50,000 12.5% 30 yrs. $533.63 $192,106.80

$50,000 -::ClO·.OIVo' 15 yrs. $537.30 -Wi71+.fl0

Difference 2.5% 15 yrs. $3.67 $95,392.80

Is your mortgage
... to .. "., .' .... ".. , ," c.,.. ,
GOS'lng you SJlor ne@

. <-

Gall or come by Columbus Fed
eral Savings Bank and we'll do
aquick~view of your current
loan. Or, mail the coupon to
'Columbus Federal and aloanc
officer will call ybUto'analyze

, your situation, at no obligation,
.:__.oLcourse.. .__.." ·_c_'_'_···

--Ifc-y~u--a~qtih-edyour mortgage
since 1980, when rates were
high, chances are you're paying

---more-tlian you need to. Or, if
you--haver'an adjustable rate
that's 'upone year and up again
the next,re=financing at today's

··lower rates could be the answer
to your high mortgage cost~.



preoiatioft
Dollars

Satut.da"y, Jan'. '25:' Cub Scout
pap'er Orlve, '9 a.m.; Webelos-:'l:30
p.m.;_ Public Library 1-6 p.m.;
Legion Annual Stage Night 7 p.m.

Monday,·, ·Jan.'- 27: Lutheran
Hospital Guild Workers. MeetIng,
Stop Inn, ?,a.m.; Brownies. elemen·
tary librarY, '4 p:m. .

Tuesday. Jan. 28: Cub Scouts,
firehal!, 4 p.m.; Tuesday' Night
Bridge, George Farran. .
Wedn~sday, Jan. 29:

Library 1-6 p.m.; TOPS,
Iverson, 6; 30 ·p:rn.

toh~ ljP®8ri ~t on. 8lthe stotes liste. ti.low! Nothing tO~uy 7jusfregiste,.

BONUS-II
~~v@@ afethe lucky name drawo.a.-d yOIl c_nshoVl,a sales slip or several sales slips

'rom Thursday shopping at the st0resl~sted h~lowyou can win up to another

OF MAD MOMriTO BE SPENT AT
AN~ tlF1He-STORES'[(STED'8ElOW /

United Methodist Church
(Rev. C.A. Sandy'Garpenter) ._

SundaY, Jan. 26: Sunday School
9:45 a.m.; Worship 11 :05 a.m.

Tuesdav, Jan. 28: F.LG.S. ap.m.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Jan. 23: Coterie, Mrs.

Wayne fmel; Theophilus Ladies Aid,
Ruby Ritze; girl scouts, firehall, 4
p.m.

GIRL SCOUTS
Nine Girl ScOuts met Jan. 16 with

leader Peg Eckert. Cookie sheets
wer~ handed out and'explained to the
girls. There is' a new kind' caHed
Pecan Shortees. The girls sampled
these. Sales will run from Jan.
17- Feb. 3. There are seven kinds of
cookie!? .~n~ they are $2 per box. If no
one contacts you and yoti ~ant -to pur- .
chase some, call Peg Eckert 286-<i516.

The next meeting will be Jim. 23 at
the flrehall, 4 p.m. Tawnya Krueger
will brhJ9 treQ~_ .

Ten point pitch was played. Prizes
were won by Marie Suehl" ,Dianne
Ja~ger. and Elsie Janke. A dessert
lunch.was served.

The next meeting will be Feb. 20'at
Dianne Jaeger's.

.,
THREE FOUR BRIDGE

Dolly Warnemunde hosted the Jan.
17 Three Four Bridge Club with'four
guests present. _ Gladys Gaebler,
Vleen Cowan, Twila KahL and Jane
Witt.

Prizes were won by MinnIe Graef,
Leora Imel. Twila Kahl, and Gladys
Gaebler.
The-~e?Crmeetin9will be Jan. 31,

Esther Benshoof's home.

-kARDKLUB
Fourteenl<...j members of the Kard

Klub met/Jan. 18 at the Robert
Jensen home. Ten point pitch was
played. The next meeting will _be
Fe.b. 15 at the Lyle Krueger home.

i'<'"!1M --

si:· Paul's Lutheran Church
(Rev. John Fale)

Thursday. Jan. 23: BibleStudy6:30
a.m.; Pastors office hours, -9'·12 noon.

Fridav. Jan. 2<1: Pastors office
hours, 9-1.2 noon.

Sunday, Jan. 26: Sunday School
and Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a.m.;
worship with Holy Communion, 10:30
a.m.; acolytes: Shawn Janke and
Doree Brogren; Youth Circuit here
at 2 p.m.; Church CQuncll 6 p.m..;
Adult Instruction classes 7:30 p.m.

,Monday, Jan. 27: Womens Bible
StUdy 9:30 a.m.; LWML Prlcltla Cir-
cle.7:30 p.m. -

Tuesday, Jan. 28: Pastors office
hours 9-12 noon.

Wednesday, Jan. 29: Midweek 7
p.m.; Adult Bible Study 7 p.m., <;:hoir
8:30 p.m.

G.T. PINOCHLE
__ Mrs. Mlnoi_e".weibl~hos.te_d the Jan.

17 G.T. Pinochle club with eight
members present. Prizes were won
by Laura Jaeger and Ella Miller. The
nl:mt meeting will be Jan. 31 at Leona
Bac:kstrom's·}iome. -

-NDNPiMElOI R0 KLVll
The .Kurt Schrants hosted the Jan.

18 NO 'Na'rne Kard Klub with eight
members present. .

Ten point pitch was .played with
prizes going to Connie Bargstadt and Friday, Jan. 14: open AA meeting
Bob Wacker. The next meeting will legion hall, 8 p.m.
be--Feb. 8 at the Dwight-ObeFle~s·~

. home.

S.O.S. CLUB
Eight members of the S.O.S. Club

met at Mrs. Louise Heltholds Jan. 17.
Mrs. Heithold, president. precided at
the meeting. Election of officers was
held. Mrs. Lillie Lippolt was elected
president and Mrs..Adolph Rohlff
was reelected secretary-treasurer:

The birthday song wa5 sung to
Rose Thies and Lena Jensen. 'Cards
were played for entertainment with
prizes going to Made Suehl, Edna
l<ramer, and Bertha Rohlff. The next
meeting will be Feb. 21 at Lena
Jensen's.

CENTER C1Rf:LE,
Center Circle ClUb met Jan. 16 at

',Irene Bowers with 13 members pre- Trinity L~thera'nChurch
·sent. President Shirley Bowers con· (Rev. Lyle Vcm Seggern)
ducted the business ",:,el7'109; Helen Sunday, Jan. 26; Adult,Blble~Study

< Holtgre~ g·ave "lll-e--secrelarres "and -~-sttna8y:::sa,001-"9-:-3O=a.:;·iYf.1:'''Wof"~:''':::'''·
,'treasurers reports. A thank you ~as ship 10:30 a.m., Annual ~,eetin.g and
,~~n recel-ved from Jo -Thompson. ---- s.o~?~nn~r-!~H~~I~s:--se~yices;--- :--;-J

OYSTER FEED '
"Members of the Winside Volunteer

Fire Department and past members
attended their annual oyster supper
Jan. 14. Food Committee members
for the event were Don Nelson, Jerry
Bleich, and Dick Monter.

Cards were pi ayed for entertain,
·ment. The firemen will be hosting a

,. fish fry In March for their famifies. It
will be an appreciation night for
several organizations who have
made special contributions to the fire
~epartment.

1
\' WEBELO's

fi~~hn~W~~f~~nC~~~CO~:~e~n~~n;~;~
'met Jan. 18 at the flrehaJl. They
opened the "me~tLng_~th,_tt:l~ P!Qgge
of Allegance. The boys errupted the
volcano. they made last week then
discussed _bow _rp<;k$: and minerals
are useful to man. - --

All the cub scouts will have a roller
skating party Sat. Feb. 1 at the Nor
folk Skating Rink as a reward for

.::QUtsfanding--conduct at their weekly
·meetings. They will leave from St.
Paul's Church parking lot at 9:30
a.m.

Donnie Nelson served treats.
~_Because of the paper drive next

Saturday Jan. 25 the Webelo's
meeting will be at 3:30 p.m. Bobby
Holtgrew will serve treats.

ADULi'EDUCATION CLASSES
The Winside Advisory Council In

-conjunction with Northeast
Technical Community College will be
sponsoring the following Adult
.Education Classes all starting on
'Monday, Feb. 3,
'~are'microwave' COOking, in
sttuctor Kim DunkJal,l·of Wayne for
weeks: stockmarkets/investments

!With one session on commodities, in
:s:tructor Cheryl White, Norfolk three
·~'"t.eeks; computers, instructor Kevin
Strudthoft of Wayne eight weeks;
-blrd-ldenflfh:affon, -instructor' Ed
Brogle of Laurel, five 'weeks.

Other -Classes stili being org~ni1-ed

Include guitar lessons. ceramics, and
'aerobics.

.. Anyone interested in any of these
'classes should call the high school
principal, Ron Leapley, 286-4465 for

,,'Information on costs, times, arnJ" to
'~re.reglster.



\ ..

PRICll

IZOD
SPORTSWEAR

.SWEATERS
& PANTS
25%..

-50% OFF

·······sln28~4lt'

ULARGEGROUP

COORDINA~$_

IlllLAZERS·SLACKS·SKIRn
ON WOOLS, .SUEDE, POl.lf

CLEARANCE
Leathers

i»URSES
SAVE

30% to

50%



6,100

. 53,194:

..26',~

391
458

2,421
.. 58,76~·-

110
258
637

... 54,199.

2,409
. .. 20,70~

tpubWan, 16, :13, 30)

.... :::':::::~-~:~~ .
3,263 •

...•.•.... 4,563

Thousands of dollars

DeadUne fo, al8lepO.Mtll!l!l!!l
to be publlllhed bvTIle WIJlIRQ

. ilerald .11I as follows: S p.m.
Mondall fo, 111"'501"11'"
newspape, and:; p.m. Thu,,,'
olall fo, Mondav's nalllspa!'?,.

sa~:CJ~rt:k~lfoflhe ~outh Hllif of the SOuth~esf;
Quarter (E 1/2 $1(~ SW 114) oJ section TwentV
(20J, Township Twenty SIx· 1261, North. Rango
flvo ISl. East 01 fhe 6th P.M.,·Wayne County,
Nebras.ka.

~ATEO; Jl!i.nU4lrye~=~W.Janssen, Stierinof
Wayl'l!l County, Nehraska

(Publ. Jan. 16, 23, 30. Feb. 6)

REPORTOFCOliiOlTIO~ 
Consolidating domestic arid foreign subsidiaries of the

$'lfAifE NA'li'iONAi.IlIANK &. iRUSltb;@.

.Dennis-A. Lipp
January 11~ 1986

We, the \mdersigned directors. attest to the correctnes~ofJhlS'statement
of resources and liabilities. We declare that it has been examined by .u1'. ~nd~
to the best of our. knowledge and betief has been prepared in conformance'
with the instructions and is true and correct. . '

LIABILlnES

Common stock.
Surplus .
Undivided profits and capital reserves.
Total equity capital.. ........•. -'.0
Total liabilities, limited-life Rreferred stock, and

equity capital.. .... . . 58,762
I, O~nnis A. Lipp, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby declare'

t!lat tlli~ReportofCondition is true and correct to~ihebest at my knowledg-~

and beHef.

of Wa yne, In the State--of Nebrasl<a,
at the close of business en December 31,1985

Published in response to call made by Comptroller'of the Currency,
Under title 12, United States Code, section 161,

Charter Number 13415, Comptrollerofthe Currency Tenth District
Statement of Resources and Liabilities

Deposits:
In domestic offices. . ..........•....

Nonlnterest-bearlng 5,069
Interest-bea.ring ...•.... . . . .. , 48,125

Federal·fUnds·purchased an~ securities sold underagreements; --.
to repurchase In domestic offices of the bank and of
its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs .•.•

Demand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury ..•....•... " .•.
Other liabilities. . . .

Totailiabllities . e;QUITY CAPiTAL: .. X'

ASSETS
Cash and balance due from depository institutions

Nonlnterest-bearlng balances and currency and coin
Securities . . .....
Federal funds sold and securities pur~hased.underagreements

to resell In domestic offices of the'bank and of Its,
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and In IBFs .

Loans and lease financing receivables: .
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income 27,240
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 959
Loans and leases, net of unearned Income,
allowance7 and reserve . . ..

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)' .....
Other real estate owned.
Other assets. . : .. /
Total assets ..

NOTiCE OF PUBLIC HEARlrlG
Wayne County, Nebraska, will hold a public

hearIng at the Wayne County Courthouse In the
Commissioners' Room on the, 4th day of
February, 1986, at 2:00 o'clock p.m:for lhe pur·
pose of presenting and adoptlng a One and Six
Year Road Improvement Plan for said county.
Anyone living In Wayne County, Nebraska,.may
appear In person or by counsel and be heard.

WayneCounly, Nebraska
Orgrtltla C. Morrill

County Clerk
(Publ.J.elO.23)(Publ. Jan. 23)

WAYNE COU~TY

PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT
Wayne,Nebraska6B787

BV DonaldL. BroderselLSecrefarv
... lPubI.Jan.2J)

9981

25.61

15.73.·

3200

A)I00

30.00
26.00 NOTICE TOBIDOERS-

277.40 The City of Wayne. Netlraska. will receive seat
115.~p ed bids until7:4() p.m.• January 28. 1986, at the of

f1ce or the CUy Clerk, tor furnishing one police
32.75 cruiser. At lhal Ilme, or as soon as possIble

182.7f _. :~7~~~~'~;~~i~~0~~~IIS ::;~~ b~;~a~:d:f: ~~a:
recognl~ed manulacturerand sh<lll basubmltted

154.50 f only by a regularly franchised dealer lor saId
vehicle.

\0500, ._ TheproposalshaJlbemadeontheformlurnlsh
ett by the City of Wayne or as speclfledby them.

12798 5peclflcatlons and proposal forms may be obtaIn
edfrom the City Clerk at her olflce loca,ted In City
HalJ, 301i Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.

No bidder may withdraw hiS proposal for 30
-::::days aller fh~ 'dal~_Qf the openln99f btd!l,--_

The City agrees to make a decision wlthTn 30
days based on pl\lce, time 01 delivery. 9uarantees,
servIceability, and other pertlnen1 facts'and
features. .

The CIty of Wayne reserves the f1ghlloreject
"any and all bids.

Dated DecemberJO, 1985.
By Carol J. Brummond, City Clerk

{Publ.Jan 9.16,2J}
3750

3,83761
29614
1150
3000

1,26393

Marvin-R.Cherry
Chairman, BoardofTrustees

ATTEST:
CarolM.Brugger
Village CIl!rk
(Sl!al)

lPubl:Jan.ZJ)

WINSIDE aOARDOF
EDUCATION PROCEEDINGS

Ja1tUary16,19B6
The Wlns)de Board of Education met In its

regular January meetIng, Monday, January 13~

1986. the meeting was called to order by th-a
President MelvIn Melarhenry wIth all board
member,spresent.

0'$ ElectIon of offlcers for 1986 was held. Officers
are:
President - I\o\elvln Melerhenry
Vlce'presldent - Lynn Lessmann
Secretary-Bill BurrIs

d.,
-~~~~~~;~~~6~;~~:~,thj',;'~t:~;;.

February and March. C', I,

At 8:00 o'clock p.m. during too months of "
-Aprrr;-- May"; June,JUIYl ~uguSf~-"
September andO~ober.: ,,' .

SaId meetings' are held at the office of" the
Ol$ttlct at Wayne, Nebraska. I .

An agenda of the subjects to De' «ihslderecf at
eachmcetlng of the Boarlfof Oll'ec.for:> Will be
available for fjlubllc Inspection '?t the princiPal of·
fice ot fht 'Board 01 Director!!. In Wayne,
Nebrl)ska, and' such agenda y.rlll be kept ton-

I tlnuously current for public l~WA-~j~~outUY

PUBLIC:; POWER DISTRICT
_ Wayne, Nebraska 611787

~ By Donald L. f1roders,en. Secretary
(publ.Jarl'.231

ORDINANCE NO. 333
"---A!'f-6RDINANCe-OF THe- VltlAGe-'C~WIN:

SIDE, WAYNe: COUNTY, NE;BRASK"A TO
AMEND CHAI;'TER J, ARTI!=L.E 2, SECTION
:H10 TO PRESCRIBE THE RATES AND

23~:~~t~~ ~JJHs~~~~i~~~~J~TL~~ TcHH~~~t~~
55,841.68 RePEAL ANY ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT
23,~~t~~ THEREWITH,AND TOPRESCRIBETHE TIME

532,506.44 ~~:CNETl'~~~R~I~tr.CE SHALL B~ IN ~ULL'
13,97S.61 BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CHAIRMAN AND

114,258.01 BOARD OF TRUSTEes OF TI"IE VILLAGE: OF
ii:~~t~g WINSIDE. WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA AS
-~,b9O:"1~- ~"""FOl:l-oWS:"--------: _.~---

1,316.25 Seclion 1. Chapter 3, ArtIcle 2, section 3-210 of the Equip., ex, 3110.5(1-; Ba Leapley, Refund, 100.00;
4,342.88 VIllage Code of the Village of WInside, Nebraska WtJyne Herald, ex, V.2a: League of Nebr. Mun.,
3,2n.7Z Is hereby amended as follows, to wit: ex, 30.00, Jeffrey L'. Hrouda, fe, 4B2.8S: CIty of

183.79 Section 3·:210. MUNICIPAL SEWER DEPART· Wayne, ex, 5MO; Blue Cross, ex, 115.00; WInside
2.15.2.8 MENT; RATE SETTING. The cusfomers ofthe Motor, re,40.87; K-N Energy, ex, 830.61; Nor-
526.14 MunIcipal Sewer Department shall be charge thwestern Bell, ex, 224.85; Dtane DavIes Firm, ex,

4,275.30 the following fees for the use'of sewer service. 1,100.00; Gloria Evans, ref, 100.00; jIm
196.23 Rates shall be set by ordInance ani::! shall be on Holmstedt, ref, 100.00; Bill Oaltonl tel, 101MO;

~~iJg ~~~I ~ I~~~~~~~;e .:~~~er:~~~~:\i~:~k for ~~oo~ ~c,:~~;O~~f;I~,O~:t l~~~~~~~:r;s~:;~
l'_~i~:i: The average C::;:I~~C:ter con~~mp4lbn ~~~:o;.e~:~~;. ~x~r~~12~n~;;~nST~~~~~i~:::

360.84 durIng IheSlx-monJ~l!.from Nove.!!'ber ex, 369.96; W4yne Co. Power. ex, 1,189.48; S-K
1,264,37 1st to Aprl! 30th of the lollowlng year shall be Products, ex, 2(18.50;' Heath Consultants, ex,

258.61 determined annually for every water'pser 499.62; Carol Brugger, ex, 5.00; Marvin Cherry.
7.27 <lndstlaltform the basis for a determlnatfon ex, 5.001 Dutton·Lalnson, ex, 327.62; Carharl

- 3,S8;l.r'Z+-- -01 the sewOl'"--'JSc fee foOhe IssuIng yfl:ar ~om' Lumbllr.--eX,£6.6S; -Arlc-Magwulre, r,el, 100,00,---
8,B12.56 menclng each Apr1l30lh. The sew~feels S.S. Bureau, x, 323.96:' Nebr. Dept. 01 Revllnue,

70.96 hereby declared andestabllshed'aslol1ows: fee, 332.88; estern Area Power, ex, 2.614.41; '- ~ -_""'.,.",J
12,:~~:~~ . U~~I~~~ ~~~~;~,.~~~~~~~.r.t~~. -.~. $, 3.00 Wayne Co._ Court, ke, 8.~2; ParroUj 2,895.J6.

33~:~~~:~~ 7'O:rg:~~~:r~.~o,~~.~~.I~O~~ .,. 4.00 N:bhr~~k°:.r~f{l T~~~~~~::;~I~~n::s~~nW~~s:~o
2.B4 ,519.54 3(),000 gallons to SO,OOO gatlons. ~'~ito~rumM~:~i~ r':~~~:Jch3~el::i:,g~lll~:

per quarter. . open to the public and at which meeting a public
SO,000galloostoI5O,000gallon5, hearing concerning aOneand SIx Year Street Im-

per quarter ,........ 12.00 provement Program'wlll be held. An agenda for
Over 150,000 gallons, such'meeflng, kept, continuously current, Is

per qlJarter . _.. ..... 18.00 available for public Inspection at the olllce ot Ihe
The munIcipality reserves the right, 10 be ax Village Clerk of saId Village.

:~~s:~ ~~;h~~~,:::~n~to~:~tb~c~~~r:I~~:lr~ Attest: Marvin R. Cherry, Chairman

~~~~;I~~~:u~:;sW~~:~10~1~~~r~~h~\~~~~ Carol M. Brugger
sewage sysfem shalt create an above normal
blochemll;al oxygen demand upon said sewer
system or ofher reasons.

Sectlon2.T!l~an)'ordlnanceorregulationl?ass

ed and appl'oved prIor to passage, a"Pp..oval.
publlcaflon or postIng of this OrdInance and In
conflict wIth these provisions. are hereby repeal
.d.
Section 3. ThIs Ordinance shall take effect and ba

'Infullforcefromandafterltspassaga,approval
and publication. postIng or publlcCIIlon by pam·
phlet form as required by law.
PASSED AND APPROVED THiS 6th DAY OF
JANUARY, 1986.

County Treasurer

384.00

1,190.00
1,720.00
1,125.00
9,O()I).eo

245.00
72.00

775.00
3,001).00

335.00
89.00

2,687•41
41,050.00

70.00

57,700.00
7,850.00

141,286,15 42,225.67
2.6,501.78

1,112..42 2,2.25.00 215.89
-21,492.39 19,045.00 3,480.81

78,60 150.00 BO.34
12,2.26.50 2.7,515.94
4,3U.95

1'~~:r~~ 6,164.60
215,548.08 195,439.04 32.,303.44
15,442.50 15,147.50 351.84

67.67
38,50~78 13.103.2.3 26.l83.62
45,917.72 48.598.25 545.40
29,941.14 2.0,341.73 9,478.72
31.2:87.50 31,268.75 212:.50

2.533.98 2.,533.98
14.780.2.2 12.,925-.00 2,669.27

1,12.2.01
18,702.50 18,695.00 2.82
5.552.47 10,12.5.00 1,596.09
3.814.74 9,450.00 861.38
1.757.54 Z,345.00 2,327.02
5,557.72 13,562.09
5,751.42 5,830.00 290.80
4,964.65 9,600.00 2,003.50

647.00 470.00 649.45
29.90 29.90

384.00

12,194.40
56.84
67.67

777.07
3,165.93

'12.6.69
-193.75

814.05
1,122.01

-4.60
6,168.62
6,4S6.64
2,914.48
8,004.37

\ 369.38
6,638.85

472.45

1,328.47
1,033.42.

151.74
15,2.89.44

Out:;tand.ing registered warrants - None

,lJalanco December 31, 1985

Balances July I, 1985
Totals

I, Leon F. Meyer, Ccnmty rre(1surer of \'layne County, Nebraska, being first duly sworn, do say
.that to tho best of my knowledge, tho foregoing is a true and comp10te report of all funds
on hand, collected and paid out by me. from July 1, 1985 to Decemb,er 31, 1985, loclusivc.

~~gnCd and sworn in -m~ p~e:c'~ t~1A1I1af},~?n-

S.D. , 2 Pierce Sinking
S.D. , 17 Wayne Sinking
S.D. ~ 30 Wisner-Pilger Sinking
Fines & Lil,:Cnse
Mlsl;Cl1aneous Fees & COIlmi.ssions

Trans. from St(lte Funds
Trans. to County General'

Wayne Consolidated
Wayno Various Ptnpose 1970 1/ 4
Wayne VariO\1s PLapose 1973 n 5
Wayne Various,Purpose 1979 , 6
Wayne Various Purpose 1979 f 1
Wayne Various Purpose 1981 * 8

-Wayne Gombined Utilities Bond
11ayne Airport BaM
Winside Consolidated
Wi'nside Combined Revenue
Winside Val'ious Purpose ~976

Carn>l1 Consolidated
Hoskins Consolidated
Hoskins Seifer Bond

'HosJdns Refunding Bond
Wakefield Consolidated I
\~l1kefield Various Purpose 1979
Sholes ConsOlidated
In Lieu
Advertising

Trans. to County General

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Wayne,Nebraska

January 14,1986
- The Wayne County Boardof Commissioners met per statuteat9a.m. on Tuesday. January 14. 19116 in

the Commlssloner's Room In the County Courthouse
, The Chairman called the meeting to order with tile lollowlng present: aelermann, Chalrma~. Nissen

and Posplshll,MembersandClerk. Morns
Advam;:e notice of thIs meeting was pl,lblished In ThE! Wayne Her~ld, aJegpl newspaper. on January 9, 

1986.
MotIon by NIssen and seconded by Posplshll that whereas tha Clerk has preparE!d copies of Ihe last

regular meetIng tor each Commissioner and 'hat each Commissioner has had an opportunity to read and
study same that the readIng of tha minutes be dIspensed with and declared approved. Roll call vole:
Nlssen·Aye; Posplshll Aye, aelermann-Aye. No Nays. .

11 was moved by Nissen and seconded by Belermann that PosplshJI be elected Chairman 01 the Board
of Commlssionersforthe year 1986. Roll call vote; Nlssen·Aye; posplshU·Aye; Belermann Aye. No Nays

On qlotlon by Nissen and seconded by Belermann It wasresa\Yed Ihat each member of the Board be,
and hereby Is. appointed as a CQmmlttee of one to Investigate claims lor the maintenance or temporary
relief and also to pass upon any claims filed agaInst all County lunds. Each CommLssloner shall act as
~11!=h CommIttee In and for his Commissioner Dls.!rlt;f~!2.ct!31l persons requirIng aid shall make applka
tlon dIrectly to the approprldte CommIssioner. Under the ResolutIon, the County Clerk L5 authorized to
call a physician in emergencIes. Roll call vote: Nlssen·Ave; Belermann Ayo; Posplshl\- Aye. No Nays

On mollon by Posplshlt and seconded by Belermarm, Bob NIssen was elected Chairman of the aoard
of Equalization Roll call vote: Posplshll Aye; aelermann·Aye; NIs.sen·Aye. No Nays

On motion by BeIer mann and seconded by Nl:;sen the foll~WlngResolution was adopted WHE REA5,
Kern W 5warls, Atlorney, has served as Deputy County Attorl'leyand Is qualltied to continue serving In
that capacity •
NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Cpmmlssloners of Wayne County tho'll Kern W. Swarts. At
torney, IS reappoInted Oeputy County Attorney for Wayne County. Roll call vole Belermann·Aya.
NIssen Aye, Posplshll Ayo. No Nays.

On motion by Belermann and seconded by NIssen the follOWing Resolution was adopted' WHE REAS,
Roberf Benthack, M 0 has served as Coroner's Physician and Is qualified to contInue serving In that
ci;lpaclty .
NOW. THE REFORE, be If resolved by the O:Jmmlssloners of Wayne Countytll<lt Robert Benlhack, M.D.
Is re·appolnted as Coroner's PhysIcian for Wayne County. Roll call vote Belermann Aye, Nlssen.Aye;
Posplshll Aye. No Nays

WH~~;:~~o~::n~~~~~~~:~~a~~O~::fu~~~~~~;~~f:::~~;I~~S~~~~~~g~::t1~~~~~~dl~ the Coun'
ty ot Wayne and the Slate of Nebraska. and
WHEREAS, said investments coma due af Irregular Intervals during the year, and
WHEREAS. If WOUld be In the best Interest of said County II the County Treasurer wereauthorlzedto In·
vest and re·lnvest said County functs in such savIngs rertlflcales as will be to the benefJI of said County.
NOW. THEREFORE, the Board ot Commlsslorers 01 Wayne County. Nebraska, hereby authorIzes the
County Treasurer of Wayne County. Nebraska, to Invest and re Inves.t funds of Ihe Counly ot Wayne,
Nebr~, III the several Banking Instltutlons In s~jd County and State upon such terms and condItIons as
wilt be most advantageous to the County of Wayne. .
Roll call vote: Belermann·Aye; N':;~rtAye; Posplshll·Aye. No Nays.

On motIon by Belerrnann al'lCl seconded by Nissen that all CommIssIoners retaIn Ihelr present posl'

Abbreviatlons for this legal: PS·Personal Services, OE·Opera,,~g Expenses, SU Supplies. MA
~t(lrials, ER.Equipme~t Renlal, CO CapItal Outlays, RP-Repalrs. RE-.Reimbursemcflt


